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Contract Let for
Water Softening
Equipment

Delivery of Machinery

Is Promised Within

Six Months

The • village council, in session
Tuesday evening, awarded the con-
tract for the machinery and equip-
ment for the municipal water

Junior Red Cross
CoUected>66.85

Mrs. C. W. Price, chairman of
the Junior Red Cross of the local
school, reports that a total of Tltlll.n JO»T T\/\/t ' K
$66.85 has 'been collected during 1 Hill MidY« JJ"L« t)
the recent membership drive. Con-
tributions were received from the —
grade children and the junior and
senior high school pupils. In ad-
dition, the grade and junior high
children filled 20 educational gift
boxes which will be sent to children •
in war devastated areas in Europe, j

At a recent meeting, held at'
Caro of county Junior Red Cross;
directors and chairmen, Mrs. Marie
Sullivan was appointed to repre-

Voting on Soil ;^ingest»>™ Caro Girl Seriously
i ih€ til 1*4* 011 Im/H /a h-fi im tv *

Conservation Dist. ! The Kingesta Farm Bureau
group met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles on Monday
evening when a bountiful Thanks-
giving dinner was enjoyed. The
regular business meeting and dis-

, cussion followed.
; Mrs. Adolph Woelfle and Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh gave a report of a
women's representative meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Loren
Ewald on Oct. 30. Clark Montague

_., an^ James Green gave an interest-
Voting on soil conservation dis- ing report on the convention held

Rotarians are observing Novem-
ber as UNESCO month and Rev.
Melvin R. Vender, secretary of the
local club, gave a talk on this or-
ganization at their luncheon at the
New Gordon Hotel, Tuesday. Mr.

Polls Open in Afternoon

and Evening in 17

Townships in Tuscola Co.

t r i c t n in Tscoa County aLas ing .
— — • — ~

Victim Suffered Concussion

and Several Fractures

in Both Legs

Miss Deloris Chambers, 16,

Basketball Season
of Cass City Team

IT>• JLtlS

; Cultural Organization is the latest
| group to promote peace and good
• will, and their object is to culti-
i vate intelligence and understanding
among the peoples of the world.

M. C. McLellan was program

Elkton Here Dec. 20;

Seven More Home Games

Are to Follow

oumvaa was appointed to repre- , „ T!IP DArAmhpr m^^fino- ™in T%0 a ^^—to"— ~- —^ ~^^v^a,
sent the local school on a county next Thursday, Dec. 5, when farm- ^±"7^^^? iL of near Car°' SUffered S6Vere injuri
„ _;^._ .j? T—_• _ ^ i ~ ,™-n ,,«4.« *„ j«4.^™^,,- WU~*.T— ^nribtmas party at tne nome 01 ?„ 0_ onfr>™nKiia nvaci, rm i v / r <

daughter of Basil Chambers, of chairman for the month of Novem-

committee of Junior Red Cross ers will vote to determine whether

Bermudtit Co. of New York Cityj
for $10,788.00 There were three
other bidders, the next lowest to
the Bermudtit Co. being $11,218.00.
Delivery of the machinery is prom-
ised within six months.

The building to house the water
softening plant, which is 30x81 ft.
in size and constructed of cement
blocks, is nearing completion.

appointment was
T. K. Schmidt of

Unionvjlle, county chairman.

le 17 townships
>f the present

ships (Elkland, Elmwood, Elling-
ton, Aimer, Indianfields, a n d

^ . ,
Retired

ber.
on M-81 Luncheon

a half mile west of the vil-
, lage limits of Caro, Friday at 11:30
j p. m. She was brought to Pleasant Libertyville, 111
1 Home Hospital where it was found The RotarJ
!that she had five fractures of the £uests of the

guests

dmner
at the

Cass City High School basket-
players will be engaged in

their* first game of the 1946-47
season on Friday evening, Dec. 13,

UJ- at Harbor Beach. Other dates on
°* the schedule are:

Dec. 17—Pinconning at Pincon-
ning.

in that district. Polls will be open
from 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.,

Gagetown 0. E S. •
Committees Named

Maurice C. Ransford, chairman1

of the Tuscola County Chapter, >
American Red Cross, has just an-i
nounced his- apointment of chair- j

two important chapter j

Eastern Standard Time. All land
occupiers lying within the bound- Walter C. Schell,
aries of the 17 townships are away Friday forenoon in

vote. Voting places are Stevens Nursing Home here where Arbor Wednesday for further treat- j

„,,, _ ..„„ _ Viiv, Dec. 20—Elkton at Casg City.
Letter | left leg and at least three fractures Hom.e Restaurant next Tuesday ( Dec. 27—Alumni at Cass City.

I?m«l<i*r i °f the right limb" She also suf" 6Vemng' , ! Jan- 3—Sebewaing at Sebewaing.
D rittfiy fered concussion and from shock. ~ ~ ~~

i Her condition was so serious that H, S. C^OSCllGS PlCK
66, passed plans were made Tuesday to takesseu Fiaus were iiiaue jLuesuay 1,0 i,a,Ke . -,-, ^,

the her to University Hospital at Ann All fetcIT

Jan. 10—Caro at Cass City.
Jan. 17—Vassar at Vassar.
Jan. 24—Bad Axe at Cass' City.
Jan. 28—Marlette at Cass City.
Jan. 31—Pigeon at Pigeon.
Feb. 7—Bad Axe at Bad Axe.
Feb. 11—Harbor Beach at Cass

man of
services.

Bates Wills *ccepf»d theThe first regular meeting of the, . .
new corps of officers of Gifford! ^airmanship f or the County
Chapter, No. 369, 0. E. S., was! Pfoss F,und Campaig n which IB.to
held at the Gagetown Masonic SHT^ ! fxt M*rch: ^
Temple Nov. 19. About 75 mem- i ™'* h£ ̂  ̂ en active in civic
bets were in attendance for the an-! f air*5^ 7 J^V £ , He.
nual harvest supper which pre-1 J? » ™e™*er of

 T^e Caro Rotary;
i •, ,1 i • • 'Oiub, and Vassar Lions Club. Dur-ceded the .business session. j the war h
A ^message from <*e worthy r ̂  ̂ ^ ,

grand matron was read, and 0|

routine business discussed. The„ „ ., , j JLUwiisiup. r.following committees were named time to agsigt in War _
for the ensuing year by Miss Jean. and in raiging fundg for

he had been a patient for a week. ment. i All star football players of the
Akron Town Hall Funeral services were held Mon- James C. Ollila, 22, of Vassar, Upper Thumb were selected by
Arbela Town Hall : aay at 2 P- m- in the Dou§'las fu' driver of tne car> was arrested for eight athletic coaches in session at City.
Columbia Town Hall ;eral home- ReX- John Safran of- reckless driving and paid a $50 Cass City, Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 14—Vassar at Cass City.
r>Q-rf™ 4w™ Woii ' ficiated and burial was in Elkland fine and $6.15 costs./. . . Players named are:
.L/cty l/OIl, JL UWH JuLciJLJU TT i j j i •«-.. , .«
Denmark, I. 0.0. F. Hall, Reese, ce^etery. ! He and two other passengers,' First Team
Fairgrove, Town Hall.
Fremont, Town Hall.
Gilford, Town Hall.
Wells, McComb's Store.

Sebewaing at Cass! Feb. 21
ICity.

Mr. Schell, son of the late Henry Gordon A. Ewald, 22, of Caro and Ends — Kittendorf of Harbor' Feb. 28—Caro at Caro.
'and Isabel Schell, was born May 1, Miss June Putman, 16, of Caro, Beach, and' Richmond of Pigeon.1 ,
{1880, at North Branch. In 1905 he were uninjured. Tackles — Smith of Vassar and
i came to Cass City and on June 19, According to Sheriff Julius H. Walsh of Bad Axe. Guards—0.

Kingston, Town Hall, Wilmot.
Koylton, Town Hall. Kingston,

i, Village

drives,
S.

Novesta, Town Hall.
Tuscola, Clerk'i
Vassar, Chadwick School.
Watertown, Hopkins Hall, Fos-

toria.

. 1906, in the Cottper farm home in Goslin, who investigated, the car Pawlowski of Harbor Beach and A. T .
1 Kingston, was united in marriage after being driven 120 feet in the Walsh of Elkton. Center — Bush Interesting' i Tip to
with Miss May*Cooper. left lane of traffic, left the high- of Sebewaing. Back Field — J. ., ~ •{• ^

t In 1935, after 30 years' service v*ay, hit a maple tree, uprooted a Walker of Elkton, Quinn of Pigeon, ttie Jr EC1I1C COHSt
:as a rural letter carrier, Mr. Schell catalpa tree and landed on its top Nowland of Caro, and Shipley of,
was retired. He was a member for against another tree and the steel -Harbor Beach,

years of the Methodist post of a mail box. The automo-

of the church board and for a time and other were thrown '

Second Team
Ends - Quinn of Caro

j Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet and
i daughter, Charlotte, recently re-

, turned from a trip to the Pacific

as Sunday School superintendent, clear of the car. ,
Wallace, worthy matron: | 5T £'iTS^^^of"^^I ^isner, Town Hall » ^LTe^fTe^TcTty

Examining— Miss Maude Hen-!
 praisers for the v^mr,* &*•*>£-'• Petitions, signed by more than ^s_™ a;™emDer^r me. Uaf ^ty

dershot, Mrs. Chris Roth, Mrs. j istration on the <
Charles Ross. j for veterans. He was county pros-

Entertainment— Mrs. Les l i e ' e^ j f j^p , ,offnrTie>v /hlriT,o. 1Q^fi <?« ccrvauiuu ^umimttee last duiy, re .
Beach, Mrs. Edmund Good, Mrs.; g^8 ^orney during 1935-36- Quegtinff ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ of T^_ and three daughters, Miss Wim
Robert Osborne, Miss Zora Rap-

Spindler of Bad Axe. Tackles^— Coast. ' Mr. Knoblet writes a de-

Is Bride
ZwUni935r36" servation Committee 'lart July,' re"- Suryiving are his widow; two sons ! Q| ̂ iUiam GulntheF
auring Iy^-d6- quegtin^ that ̂  balance Qf m.._ anrf tliree darter*. Misa W,m-,VJL iJUJtcww vruilLtl^J.

A pretty wedding was ieldm the
» , „ , , , T. , ., T> ,,

M -D * A ,. *' A t, v r A cola County be included in the Tus- fred Sche11 of Detroit; Donald
Mr< Ransford stated he beheved . gchell of Morristown, N. J., Miss

son, Mrs. Floyd Ziehms.

,/ ,, „ i „ i ,i r. scription of the trip for theMaupan of Caro and Schnetker of -,, . , . ,, ^
ry ri j r» 4? o Chronicle as follows:Pigeon. Guards — Owen of Caro ^ „ , . _ , 1P.

j TT ,. ^ .-,., n , On Tuesday morning, Oct. lo,and Hoag of Cass City. Center— J &' '
Fleacha of Harbor Beach. Back my

Field —• Spagnola of Caro, Bennett
of Vassar, Bennett of Harbor , , ,. , „ 0 OAAT> i. j - o - T - u ^ c i i . • states, a distance of 8,300Beach and Remhold of Sebewaing. Txr ' A ^ ^ -*. *

Ch«lo1t«' °ur

Mrs. Marvin McCreedy, Mrs. Jo- j the appointment of Harold Oatley
seph Crawford. |of Cass City as chairman of the

Dining Room — Mrs. Audley, Chapters' First Aid committee.
Rawson, Mrs. Alva MacAlpirie,

Miss Betty
Mr. Oatley is the dean of boys

of Cass City Public School, and
j has been active in Red Cross ac-

v

Mrs. Earl Maharg,
HacketiS

Kitchen — Mrs. Lloyd Albrecht, i tivities for a number of years. He,
Mrs. Don Miljure, Mrs. Ephrain^at one time, was very active in
Knight, Miss Lois Good.

a refer-
endum to be held on the question
in each of. the 17 townships affected
on Thursday, Dec. 5. A majority

of Cass U. S. '2, reaching Iron River, Mich.,
Tschenhart of by dark. This town appeared to be

hearing was in Wln granaaaugnters; tnree sisters, oecame tne oriue 01 wm. uuin- -"«±uui- ucacii, xzumnan of Elkton. in the midst of an iron mining dis-
e Mrs. Almeda Rutherford of De- ther, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Guards — Bates of Sebewaing, trict, and there were evidences of

troit; Mrs. Belle Dawson and Miss Guinther. Brown of Bad Axe, Hecht of Vas- considerable lumbering also. We
the third and Vera Scnell, both of Saginaw, and The ceremony was read in the sa^- Center — Klein of Caro. Back reached Duluth, Minnesota, about

one brother, Fred Schell, of Cass presence of the immediate families Field — Franko of Vassar, Johnson 10 a. m. the following day. We
.by the Rev. John Huenemoerder, of Bad Axe, [drove to a high point just north
J paster of the Colling Lutheran ——— jof the city, from which a beauti-
Chureh,

First-Aid work with the Red Cross °n inursaav' ™~ "' A """"̂  The **** ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Publicity—Mrs. James F. Rand. ( in Traverse City, prior to coming
Obituary and .Memorial — Mrs. to the county. He is currently an

Joseph Crawford. j authorized Red Cross First Aid In- carjy* ...
Proficiency — William Profit,' structor. "Our board is indeed polling committee of three

Leslie Beach. | fortunate in having Mr. Oatley,as
Reception — Mrs. Archie Mac-' our First Aid Committee Chair-

Lachlan, Mrs. William Profit, Mrs. man," Mr. Ransford said.
John Doerr, Mrs. Robert Weber. All persons in the county who

The next regular meeting will misrht be interested in taking First

rf ft votescast must be in favor
f the al in order for it to

Mrs. to the county. He is currentlv an ^ ^
From Holbrook correspondent'
Miss Lavina Morrish, daughter of Pearls and her c°rsage was of

men wil1 act in each of the 17 town- of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morrish, of red
n,

r°JfS'
Wittenburg, Caro, Tyre and Max Laming, son of Mr.

C ¥TAFAl O*T1 \f.nl view of the city and the west-o JL UJLd«§ll I -J .
, ern end of Lake Superior could be

! white brocaded cloth which was StlldGIltS Glie$tS Here' gained. We took U. S. 210 out of
1 " " "~ " " veil _ _ . . S Duluth as far as Motley, where wa

picked up U. S. 10 which took us
! through Fargo into North Dakota..

floor-length. Her finger-tip
was held in place by a headdress

has been appointed polling super- and Mrs. Melvin Laming, of Ai
intendent.

Three young men who are stu- L.We spent the second night at
dents at Michigan State College f^™11' • _ ;_;5v' *

GJ.

be held Dec. 16, and will be Aid courses, or in becoming First
climaxed with a Christmas party Aid Instructors, are invited to con-
and exchange of gifts. jtact W. Emerson Scott, executive

j secretary, at the chapter headquar-
jters, located in the basement of
: the court house at Caro.

gyle were united in marriage on
Saturday, Nov. 23, at high noon
in the Holbrook Methodist Church
by Rev. Fred Clark of Ubly.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was dressed in white

The Michigan State Medical So- net over white brocaded satin,

« omes ™ 0

theVhanksgiving
recess.

7
"u Ilill6s

WJ yisited

hom we

home of a

s n

Michigan Mirror

/President
of S0 S. Class

Health
Unit Committee to

About 25 members of the Golden,-, , , „ ,, ,-, T , 0Rule class of the Evangelical Sun-1
day School met Monday evening at

,ciety, one of the most progressive made with a sweetheart neckline chicken dimer wag geryed to 50
istate medical groups m the Na- and three-quarter length sleeves. relativeg, The le re. h

ition has added another "first" to Her finger-tip veil was held m ce}ved bealltiful and useful gifts. ^enchman,
jits long list of achievements. Dur- place by a pearl band. Her only Th wi]1 make their home on the

| ing World War II medics found jewelry was a gold locket, a gift corner of Seventh and West Streets
that 7,000 Michigan youths were of the groom, and she carried jn Cass Cjty j^r Guinther is em-
rejected for military service be- white carnations with w h i t e pioyed by Reed & Patterson.
cause of cardial trouble, due large- streamers.
ly to rheumatic fever. Records also AS maid of honor, Lois Laming,
prove that rheumatic fever kills sjster of the groom, wore a floor-

was of net over pink satin
and her corsage was of blue car-
nations. Alfred Ewald, brother of "one" of the young men comes! town is in the wheat producing see-
the bride, acted as best man. from Ma> He bel g to the tion of North Dakota. _ Here one

.chose navy blue Sikh the tWrd largest religious could travel for miles without even
their corsages were ^ India> He comeg from a i a tree to obscure ones vision

. . , . « . v „ , very privileged family, and is es-j . Thursday afternoon we left driv-
After the ceremony, a bountiful dall interested in agriculture. I m^ mto Dickinson for the night.

, Both

dreses

- — —»~~ sjsber ui me gruum, wore
the home of the Misses Helen, The Tuscola County Health Unit more children than any other dis- length dress of yellow nylon.- Her
Anrf™ or^ "R^r TT«™« *«-r ̂  Committee met Monday evening ease. veil was shoulder-length and her

under the chairmanship of C. E. Armed with this factual am- flowers were yello
BmiP'TlAT. in flio nminttr Tvi-M'Mi-nrv n-t- v^-,^^-!4-,-«^ Hfl--'-,!--' -t :-•.-. -i

Sovey Held Sunday
T iJ n

4.
J^V*

' 22' after

nine cities—Lansing,
mg year as follows: President, cola County. i Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bay
Miss Audrey Hower; vice presi- This committee has been in ses- City, Traverse City, Jackson, Ann
dent, Mrs. Dorus Klinkman; and sion many times in the last two or Arhor, Flint and Marquette. Fam-
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. George three years and has accumulated jly doctors are invited to bring
Dillman. < much data on how other counties cases to these centers for diagno-

The class is sponsoring a church operate their health units. There sis, laboratory tests and consulta-
family night with the Tri-Sigma are only 13 counties left in the {ion. Detection of the fever is ex-
class as guests. The meeting to state that have not as yet organ- tremely difficult in early stages..
be held Dec. 13, starts with supper ized a unit, Tuscola County being * * *
at the church at seven o'clock. one of these.

Audrey and Betty Hower for the Committee met Monday evening ease.
monthly meeting. _ „ ^ ^ „,,„. Ijowers were yeiiow ana wl-

Recreation for the evening was Bougher, in the county building at munition Michigan . physicians and chrysanthemums with w h i t e r,. r, •&-A ~
in charge of Mrs. Dorus Klinkman. Caro, to discuss facts and figures surgeons have established diagnos- <,frumors Dplm-i* rrnmlwir>lr nf ™e Dn Frlday'

Officers were elected for the com- on the need of a health unit in Tus- tic centers in nine cities—Lansins-. T,-J AS \oJr>TT?™> DvMln«T^rS a long lllness> through Miss Edith Runyan, direc-
Axe, Josephine Uybilas and He wag born July 27> 1876j in tor of the Christian student

La™£^me w^deSmaidS Belle River A Canada, and when a Foundation and associate on the
-.v, n^ ">Teen small boy came to Bentley, with

owns jjjg faniiiy( where in later years he
wore married Miss Carrie Jones of the

of the students is a | We noticed a great movement of
and the third is a ' cattle to market centers in We^

ie Republic of Haiti, of efn No/th Dakota. On Friday we
and of the negro st°PPed a short time to vlew the

poet. The latter two Bad Lands fear Belfield- The ya-
™ 4-v,Qi^ T>i, -n xi nous formations caused by erosionon T/nGir JLU.^ JL/. U.G"" . , ,. -«-TT i i

in mathematics. are very ?*ep?stu* ™e rf fhf
The coming of these students is Bozeman, Montana, by five o'clock,

semi-sponsored by the Westminster After securing a cabin and having
Youth Fellowship of the Presby- our supper, we drove some 15 miles
terian Church as a project in inter- J? Gall,atin Gf f^n^ ° Jl ̂
national goodwill and understand- J^. and Mrs. John O'Dell and their

Christian fellow- faimly ^ B
f
oze^' who were for-

, d mer residents of Cass City. I had
c eare & ga||on 0£ anti_freeze put in the

Concluded on page 7.

aff at People's Church, East Jb ire

« « 0 aro°™ s aenaants-

The young man from India will
community. be a guest in the home of Mr. and

A carpenter by trade, he lived in Mrs. Dougald Krug, and the other
Pontiac for 25 years before coming two-will be guests of Rev. and Mrs.
to Cass City 13 years ago. He was M. R. Vender for lodging and

Ai-gyle a member of the Salem Evangelical breakfast. The students will, it
Fire of undetermined origin de-

troyed the school building at Har-

- - , .. , , . " " , , . ","." ...... '" t3i°'^-L'
per cent of home where a wadding dinner was Kawkawlin.

-" a./ -- <J. J.HCII1UCJ. UJL WiC OitltJI ^ „

e fn M dav Dr Gould of the State Depart Lieut- Governor Vernon J. Brown played weddmsr music at the piano Church of Cass City. hoped, be invited to other homes bor "Beach which housed the high
evering pottuck lunch was enjoyed ment'of Health, was guest speaker ^ggests that the legislature im- arid Miss Thelma Sickler sang «T He is survived by his widow; a of the congregation for luncheons school and the fifth and sixth
e*emng> potmcic mncn was enjoye . ̂  ^ ^ showed charts pose a three-mill property tax to Love You Truly" and "0, Promise son, 7 ~ • ~

i , f. ,. . . . . onnr-iinfoQ orldnnofa •Kv^o,v.«1«1 ^-.-.-^ H/T^ if - -

COUPLE SPOKE VOWS

THURSDAY EVENING

Miss Esther Esckilson became After hearing these facts it was ~' "~7" , ~ x '" fci ^i" ^ "»'"« wnere a wpaamg ainner was Kawkawlin. of which Mrs. M. R. Vender is 9:30 p. m. on Sunday and appar-
t>e bride of Harold Guinther on decided to circulate petitions in the tnt sales tax to local governments served to about 50 guests. The remains were at the Little teacher, will have a dinner party ently started in the furnace room
Thursday evening Nov 21 at 7'30 county to be placed before the lnciudm§- *e public schools. Tn the evening- of the wedding funeral home until 1:30 on Sunday honoring these guests in the home anH swept swiftly through the
o'clock They were united 'in mar- Bounty Board of Supervisors for * * * d^r- a reception WPS h«M in the when he was taken to the Evan- of Dr. and Mrs. Ivan M*cRae. building.
-i«o-e by Justice J C Corkins their approval and to be brought Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, stats Holbrook Community Hall which o-oi^a] Church and lay in state Said Miss Runyan: "You good A jyrade school addition built in
Their witnesses were' Mr and to a vote at the next' spring superintendent of TiubFc instruc- w°s attended bv 200 people. The until 2:30 v/hen the funeral serv- people of the Cass City church 1927 which stood about 10 feet
Mrs. Hazen Guinther. They will election. tion, recommended that $11,000,000 ^1 w*s decoded in the colors ices were^ held, with the Rev. S. P. have started a very worthy un- awav from the high school was

- ' J ' be set aside from the increased "rorri by the b^dQ ^rH her maids. Kim officiating. Burial was in Elk- dertaking which will be helpful to saved.
state aid to schools. This sum Guests were present from Detroit; land Cemetery, where a chapel our work here, an inspiration to Members of the board
,̂ ,,-iJ t~- J ."-- & - i . "R"" ^^•" T>^^%—,,:n~ i\/r_/-< -•-- _ - . . - .

their home in the DeFrain
apartment.

Cafeteria suOTer and Christmas
, ^ , , , ,, ., ,would, be used to firance aid t

ers? expenses.

Co.

-"• «"^ ^1.^0^110,0 juri]yr colleges, .contributions to
Notice of Public Hearing. bazaar at the Cass City Methodist teachers' retirement frmds vo^a-

The Village Council of Cass City Church, Wednesday, December 4., t/nal edllcation and visiting teach-'
'"ill hole! a public hearing on the Sum^r starts at 5:30 and bazaar i ,_„? „„——
nroDosed zoning ordinance for'.Cass and fish i50^ fi:0° o'clock sharp.
Hty on Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 —Advertisement2t
^ m ^he meeting will be held in ' Anotner proposal to ease the
the Council Chamber, City Hall. Christmas Tree Lights. I financial crisis at Lansing would
A ^ l interested parties may be Just arrived—Christmas tree .return welfare costs to local gov- A,
"r^ent at this meeting. Signed, lights, indoor sets, outdoor sets Concluded on page 6.
^e Village Council. H. P. Lee, and extra bulbs. Baker Electric
Village Clerk.—Advertisement. It Shop.—Advertisementll-22-2 / The want ads are newsy, too.

Huron Many
presented.

f educ.n-
on m?de plans to arrange for

the Community

by the

conducted. the students, and a unique expe- tfun mr-ue
Friends and relatives who at- rience for all concerned; and setting classrooms m one oimimumiy

it^d. tended the funeral from a distance a pattern that will have far-reach- House and the Masonic and Odd
ill live in "-m« f~o"\ Pontiac. Kawkawlin, ing values and publicity." Fellow lodge halls. About 300
-n i<? em- "°-.'-t T-Turon> Detroit, Redford, Rev. Vender, in reporting this students attended classes in the

"Poval O~k, Fowlerville news item states: "We bespeak school building which was burned.
for the community a cordial recep-TTnionville.

\r>sn and lo^al friends of the f.ion to '-these young men in days All Alone
a$"d filled the auditorium ard when good impressions are needed No other work shoe1? l;ke ^om-
- at the funeral service Sun-j "or d-^rrocracy. Such have far- fortable Wolverine Fh^ll Horse-

nhinpr potential values in, and hides. Dry out soft, st*v poft ypt
international and inter-racial tough as a rhino. Prieskorn's,

^^^t.sjp.d'ng1." Cass City.—Advertisement.

Torsion of flowers was
» o" thn high esteem
T-TT* friends.
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urch Services
St. Pancratius Catholic Church—

Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11

a, m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morniflg
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Eev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.

Thanksgiving
1946

Wi ARE PUTTING IN
A

This is a person-to-person call to all of our

subscribers. We want to thank you for your

co-operation which has made bur job of

furnishing telephone service less difficult

in these still difficult days. To those of you

still waiting for telephone service . . .

thanks for your patience. We are trying to

..make your wait as sT.iort as possible.

Michigan Associated Telephone
Company

Christopher Columbus would never have discov-
ered America!

Isabella, Queen of Spain, had caskets full of jewels.
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and hand-
some hand-made shoes. But she had no electric

• refrigerator! So the jewels were pawned. Three
little ships set out against the sea. And. Columbus
happened on America back in 1492.

Fantastic? Not really. In Isabella's day, they
tried to keep food from spoiling by spices brought
overland at great expense from India. Columbus
believed he could reach the Indies by sailing west-
ward on the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in
history books. ''

Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never
dreamed of ice cubes—nor any of the miracles o£
modern electric living!

Though electricity plays such a great part in to-
day's comforts and conveniences—you're scarcely
conscious o'f electric service. That's because it's
always on hand—all you want—at little cost.

» Listen to ths "NEW ELECTRIC HOURf'-Tfcs HOUR OF CHARM. Every
Sunday Afternoon 4:30, EST, Station WJR.

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8. Midweek service, Wednesday at
8. *

and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

Lutheran Church services at the
home of Mrs. Esther Willy, 4205
West St., at 9:00 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m. *

istry of Rev. Mr. Berry and Prof.
Loucks was much enjoyed.

The public is invited to our
services.

Assembly of God Church — Sun-
day School 10 a. m. Morning wor-
ship at 11. Evangelistic service at
8 p. m. Prayer and Bible study
each Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

There will be a guest speaker
every Sunday for the month of
November.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches — Gordon C. Guilliat,

I Pastor.
j Mizpah — Sunday School will be
| held at 10:30. In the morning wor-
ship hour at 11:30 Rev. Ed-
ward Benedict, returned missionary
from India, will give a missionary

j address. There will be no evening
meeting.

Riverside — Rev. Edward Bene-
dict, missionary from India, will
speak in the morning service, at 10
o'clock. The Sunday School will fol-
low at 11 a. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Benedict served
eight years as missionaries m
India and we are pleased to have
Rev. Mr. Benedict as our guest
speaker at our services on Sun-
day. The public is invited to these
services.

Methodist Church — John Saf-
ran, minister. Sunday, Dec. 1:

The sermon subject will be,
"When ye. shall hear of wars and
rumors of war, be not troubled."

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, minister. Services for Sun-
day, Dec. 1:

Sunday School session at 10 a.
m. each Sunday.

Morning worship at 11. Holy
Communion service in charge of
the Rev. William Koteskey, dis-
trict superintendent.

Junior Group and Youth Fellow-
ship meet at 7 p. m. Evening
worship at 8. Sermon on the
theme, "Wanted, a Friend."

Our congregational election of
officers for church and Sunday
School will be held at the church
on the evening of Thursday, Dec.
5, We urge the presence of every
member of the congregation.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City. Herbert Watkins, Pastor.
Sunday, Dec. 1:

10:00 to 11:00, Bible School.
11:00 to 12:00, morning worship.
Sermon, "God's Favorite Word."
8:00, evening worship, hymn sing-
ing and a devotional message.

Bowling standings at close of
eleventh week of schedule:

Team Standings
W L Pts.

Willy 22 11 30
Landon 22 11 29
McCullough 21 12 28
Ludlow 17 16 26
Auten ; 17 16 23
Kolb 17 16 22
Larkin 16 17 22
Fritz 16 17 22
Kirton 17 16 21
Wallace 14 19 21
Wooley 16 17 19
Parsch 12 21 16
Reid 12 21 15
Gross 12 21 14

Ten High Average Bowlers
Larkin 176, Ludlow 175, McCul-

lough 174, Parsch 173, Landon 172,
F. Novak 172, Willy 171, Dillman
170, Auten 167, DeFrain 167.

Nelson Willy's team took over
the league lead from the McCul-
lough five who had held the spot
for the past 11 weeks. The Willy

! team erased the best efforts of
Howard Wooley's pinsters and
swept through to a full fo'ur point
win. Landon's team had little dif-
ficulty in their series against Ben-
rde Kirton's squad and by collect-
ing four points went into second
place in the standings. The Mc-
Cullough maple maulers, who have
set the pace for weeks, went into
a tail spin after winning their first
game from the Ludlow team, when
the Ludlows suddenly came to life
to take the last two games and the
extra point, which set the McCul-
lough squad back'into third place.
The showing of the Ludlow team
makes them contenders yet for the
first schedule championship as they

are but four points away from' first
place and two weeks yet to go.
Carl KLolb's team was the third and
last team to secure four points
during the week.

The individual bowling was not
; up to par over the week as only
three games over 200 were chalked
up, Francis Fritz's bowling on the
Larkin team posted a 215 counter
fcr high, while McCullough and

i Dillman each secured a 213 game..
( George Dillman, with totals of 55&
j pins, was the only bowler to reg-
ister on the weekly honor list. His
: count helped the Auten team to<
•gather in three points to boost
them farther up in the win column..

"Spares are a bowler's best de-
fense; strikes his best attack;
splits and cherries are his best
alibis; errors his worst fault."

GUY W. LANDON, Sec.

Indians Citizens
An act of congress, June 2, 1924,

declared all American-born Indians
citizens of the United States wheth-
er living on reservations or not.

Presbyterian Churclh—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, Dec. 1:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
10:30 a. m., nursery, beginners'

and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., juniors, young peo-

ple and adults in the church school.
7:30 p. m., Westminster Youth

Fellowship.
Calendar — Women's Missionary

Society, Thursday, Dec. 5. Hostess,
Mrs. Robert Gross.

Church of the Nazarene — Rev.
F. Houghteling, pastor.

Bible School at 10:30. Morning
worship at 11:30. N. Y. P. S. serv-
ice at 7:15, followed by the evan-
gelistic service at eight o'clock.

The revival closed Sunday eve-
ning with a fine crowd. This meet-
ing was characterized with beauti-
ful cooperation by members and
friends of the church. One of the
high lights of the revival on Sun-
day morning was the raising of
$1,200 in pledges to liquidate the
indebtedness on church. The min-

Mrs. Charles Cutler, Jr., spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Mrs. George Seeley was a sup-
per guest on Saturday of Mrs. H.
Streeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
and Arthur Livingston enjoyed a
venison supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Habicht.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston,
Mrs. R. M. Joiner and son, Robert,
called on Mrs. E. L. Burse at Dr.
E. R, Wilson's home in Bay City,
Tuesday evening.

Successful buck hunters at the
present writing are: Paul Goda,
and Perry Moon, Ezra Kelly, Er-
nest Kelly and Lyle Lounsbury,
Miles Dodge and Floyd Dodge. Two
bucks were in the Robinson yard
on Sunday morning.

iimmiimimniimmmimmmmiiuwimumiimmimiimiimimiiiiiimii

DIRECTORY
MiimmiiiimiimmmmimmitiiiiuiiiiiitiiimiHimiiiiiimiiiimimmiiim

B, H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS ,

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY .
E. C. FRITZ

Office, over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.

Walter C. Pelczar, A. B., M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96. Res., 69 and 157R5.

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0. •
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

Anchor Weight
Each of the three anchors of the

Queen Elizabeth luxury liner weighs
16 tons, the equivalent of 12 aver-
age automobiles.

SEE US FOR-

Quality Building Materials
WE SELL

LUMBER
Western Fir, White Pine, Hemlock and Cedar, Southern Hardwoods and

Yellow Pine
Aetna Cement and Mortar

- ' INSULATION
U. S. G. Fiberglass Blanket and Batts, Zonolite (the insulation that pours).

SHINGLES
Johns-Manville Asbestos and Asphalt Products, Western Cedar Shingles.

Ohio Brick and Flue Liners Builders' Hardware Unico Paints

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

— we fo fill all

® As we've said before, "There simply
aren't enough new Chevrolefs to go
around" today. However, we're get-
ting our fair share of Chevrolet's cur-
rent output of passenger cars and
trucks. And as conditions improve—as
strikes and shortages decrease and
Chevrolet is abb to increase its pro-
duction—we'll get more and more of
these fine products to deliver to our
customers.

Meanwhile, we want to assure you
again that, as long as shortages do
exist, we'll continue to apportion our
allotted share of new Chevrolets fairly
and equitably among the many cus-
tomers whose friendship and patronage
are our most prized asset.

We thank you for your patience and
loyalty in awaiting delivery of your
hew Chevrolet.

Our policy with regard to servicing
your present car is based on the same
fundamental principles of fair deal-
ing, fair prices and fair play which
govern our policy on new car
deliveries. Bring your car in for
service—today.

THIS

Olfcy

19 B ff e

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

EVROLET SALES
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Theatre GAGETOWN NEWS
THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE

CARO, MICHIGAN

THURSDAY (THANKSGIVING
DAY), FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 28-29-30

Continuous Thursday
.'(Thanksgiving Day) from

3:00 P. M.

3 BIG DAYS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Sftv'W.vSvassw-v.jft

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
Variety Reel—Color Cartoon

Latest World News

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30 '
GALE STORM, PHIL REGAN

3 STOOGES

CONNEE BOSWELL in

•"Swing-Parade
of 1946?9 .
(9 Song Hits)
—ADDED—

Donald Duck Color Cartoon
"Headline Hot" News

SUNDAY, MONDAY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 1-2-3-4
Continuous Sunday from 2:00 P. M.,

4 BIG DAYS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Doors Open at 1:45 P. M.
Show Starts at 2:00 P. M.
Feature Starts at 2:15,. 4:47,

7:25, 10:03.

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY

Doors Open at 6:45 P. M.
Show Starts at 7:05 P. Ml
Feature Starts at 7:20 and 9:55

P. M.

Selected Short Subjects
Donald Duck Color Cartoon

"Headline Hot" News

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 5-6-7

3 BIG DAYS

PAT O'BRIEN
ClAIRE TREVOR

HERBERT MARSHAU

Technicolor, Variety Reel
Sport Reel

Latest World Wide News

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

"Cloak and

CASS cm
A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 29-30

HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

GILBERT ROLAND as
"CISCO KID" in

"The Gay Cavalier55

Second Feature
Fun and Excitement!

ROY ACUFF in

"Night Train to
Memphis"

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight Preview^
"LOVER, COME BACK"

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 1-2
Cordtnuous Sunday from 3:00

FESSIER-PAGANC
PRODUCTION

Second Feature

iresants

starting
RANDOLPH SCOTT and ANN DVORAK *a&
EDGAR BUCHANAN and RHONDA FLEMINB

Plus World News and Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Dec. 3-5

fROM THE GREAT SAT. EVE,
POST SERIAL AMD
BEST-SELLING NOVEL!1

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

NOV. 29-30—DEC. 1

Bargain Matinee Saturday
At 2:30 P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

Co-Feature

johnny Mack
BROWN
Raymond
HATTON

—ADDED—
Mickey Mouse Color Cartoon Plus News and Novelties

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson
and James and Marguerite Munro
spent Saturday in Detroit visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brauer and
family.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Munro were Mr. and Mus. Donald
Blanchard of Battle Creek, Maurice
McLean of Ann Arbor, Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Rourke and Danny
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson.

Miss Madeline Comment has a
position in the Unionville telephone
office. She spent Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McGinn and
son, Harry, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers at Mont-
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Osborn.

Rev. and Mrs. George Bush re-
turned Saturday from a week's
deer hunting trip north of New-
berry, bringing home a buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd enter-
tained their family Thursday, Mr,
and Mrs. Elmore Hurd, Robert and
Beverly, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hurd, Duane and Pamora.

Mrs. Leslie Beach entertained
Thursday of last week members of
the Youth Fellowship Club and her
Sunday school class to a Thanks-
giving dinner at 6:30 p. m. Games
followed.

Mrs. Harry Pelleus of Pontiac
called on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Kelly of
Ubly and Mrs. William Potter of
Allen Park were recent guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie re-
turned from deer hunting near
Ishpeming, where they were guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Dafoe. Mr. Laurie
shot-a buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Thompson of Owendale.

Miss Wilma Lynch of Royal Oak
spent the week end visiting Miss.
Catherine LaFave and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Walrod
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Walrod of Flint, the latter
convalescing in Hurley Hospital
following an appendix operation.

Mrs. Roy Armstead and infant
son are visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wal-
rod.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
and Theresa Ann will spend the
week end in Detroit visiting at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. L. Call.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeffery LaClair
visited at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Herron of Flint Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Hunter gave birth to
a baby daughter, Susan Elizabeth,
at Morris Hospital in Cass City,
Monday, Nov. 25.

Twenty-five relatives and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave sur-
prised them at their home Wednes-
day evening with a farewell party.
They spent an enjoyable evening
visiting and playing cards, and
having a midnight lunch. Mr. and
Mrs. LaFave and son, James, will
leave with a trailer car for Braden-
ton, Fla. On the way they will
stop in Detroit to spend Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. LaFave's
daughters there.

Mrs. Agnes Roberts was called
to Flint last week by the death of
her brother, George Heron, who
was buried at Caseville,' Saturday,
Nov. 16. She spent Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday at the Alex
Jamieson home, returning to Akron
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Jamieson and Mrs. Margaret Caul-

William Severn was a business
caller in Cass City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
visited Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Maharg's sister and husband, Mr.
arid Mrs. Randolph Whipple, in
Millington.

The W. S. C. S. of the Grant
Church met Tuesday evening at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Haskett Blair, when the following

field also attended the funeral. Mr., officers were re-elected: Presi-
Heron was a cousin of Mrs. Caul-1 dent, Mrs. Haskett Blair; vice
field and an "uncle of Mrs. Jamie- president, Mrs. Howard Martin;
son. i recording secretary, Mrs. Claud

Mr. and Mrs. William Muck of
Lancaster, New York, came Satur-

Martin; assistant secretary, Mrs.
Willard Elliott; corresponding sec-

day to visit at the home of their j retary, Mrs. Frank MacCallum;
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hel- j treasurer, Mrs. Twilton Heron;
wig of Grant, and other relatives | secretary of missionary education
near Cass City. They returned jand service, Mrs. Twilton Heron;
home early Thursday morning. j secretary of Christian social rela-

Milton Mellendorf r e t u rne ditions and local church activities,
home Wednesday after spending jMrs- Donald MacLachlan; secre-
the past 10 days deer hunting near tarF of student work, Mrs. Martin
Ironwood in the Upper Peninsula. Moore; secretary of young wom-
None of the eight hunters in his! en's> Sirls' and children's group
party got any deer 'Mrs. .Martin Moore; secretary of

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashmore of j literature and publications Mrs
Rescue, William Ashmore, Jr., of
Gagetown and Howard Parrish cf
Kinde left for Williamsburg to go
deer hunting. Mrs. John Ashmore
will visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ashmore,
in Williamsburg.

Thomas Quinn and son, Lester,
of Marlette, returned home Mon-
day, each bringing a fine buck with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellendorf
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of their sister-in-law, Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg re-
turned home Tuesday from hunting
near Glennie and brought a buck
home with them which he shot the
first day of .the deer season. Mr.
Maharg and son, Robert, expect to
go deer hunting again the latter
part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welborne
received the good news of a grand-
daughter born to their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wel-
borne, at Moline, Illinois. They
left early Thursday morning for
Moline and will spend two or three
weeks there. In their -absence,'
Mrs. William Severn will take care'
of the store for them. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg at-|
tended a birthday party Wednesday
evening in honor of their grand-

Clayton Moore; secretary of sup-
plies, Mrs. Eva Moore.

NOVESTA
Mrs. Ida Cunningham and

daughters, Leota and Pearl, of
Saginaw visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell of
Saginaw were Saturday visitors at
the George Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
and family of Pontiac, spent Sat-
urday at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Harold Ferguson„ of Pontiac
"week-ended" at the home of his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkins have
sold their farm to Adolph Woelfle
and have purchased a farm on
M-53, four miles east and four
miles south of Cass City.

Sunday company at the A. H.
Henderson home were Mrs. George
McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pratt
and family, Mr. and' Mrs. Howard
Retherford and Herbert Watkins.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Novesta Church of Christ will hold
their monthly meeting and potluck

daughter, Phyllis Dodge's fourth' dinner at the home of Mr. and
birthday at the home of her par- i Mrs. Erwin Binder in Cass City on
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge, Wednesday, Dec. 4. There will be
of Cass City. | exchange of Christmas presents

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and; (nothing over 25 cents),
children of Cass City spent Sunday
evening at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr.,and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge and
children of Cass City were Sunday
visitors at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ma-
harg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, Sr., were callers
in Owendale Sunday to see their
aunt and sister, Mrs. Gordon Roe,
who is ill at her home there.

Wilber Ellis and son, Lyle, and
Harold Day of Owendale returned
home last week from deer hunting
near Glennie. Both Lyle Ellis and
Harold Day were successful in get-
ting a buck.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
attended Grange in Bad Axe
Thursday evening and Mrs. Mary
Maharg spent a few days at the
home of her son, Alfred Maharg.

••—» WHY/ HCU.©, *—..
BEffr SUE.— HOW ARE.

-~ V©U, HOHEVP

FRECKLES, HECK-
-f HE.

How is your food problem working out? "A craftsman is no better than the
tools he uses" . . . an old adage . . . but it applies to you in the kitchen. To pre-
pare good vegetable dishes . . . you must have good, fresh vegetables. We pride
ourselves on the fact that our foodstuffs are the best . . . our prices low.

Mixed Nuts, Ik.___ 49c
Walnuts, Ib. 59c

Peanuts, Ik 29c
Pecans, Ib. 65c

Yes/ has the line

of in its field!

Today, more than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
for Chevrolet has the towesf-pr/cecf line of passenger cars

in its field. In fact, the great majority of Chevrolet body

types list at prices substantially lower than those of any

other cars in Chevrolet's price range. And, of course, only

Chevrolet brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-

Car performance, BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

in oil items of purchase price, operation and upkeep I

Main Street, Cass City Telephone 185R2

We have on Jiand a supply of

have another on the way*

Feed Mermash Chick Feed and watch 'em grow

THE FARM PRODUCE CO.
Elevator Department
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Mrs. Richard Edgerton left' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Monday to spend the week with C. A. Croft were her parents, Mr.
relatives at Port Huron. and Mrs. Archie Thomas, of Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warner of %* Beach and uncle, Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kyan are
deer hunting this week near Bed
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump of
Evergreen were Sunday. callers of
Mr. and Mrs. F. McGregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirsch of
Snover were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan.

Pontiac were dinner guests last
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eyan were Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Hegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan expect
to leave Monday on a two weeks'
trip to Leavenworth, Kan., to visit
•a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
Saginaw were Sunday afternoon
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Damm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
and granddaughter, Ardeen Daven-
port, of Pontiac were Saturday
evening visitors at the Edward
Mark home.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Schenck left
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
with their daughter and son-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sahlmark,
in Owosso.

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Homer of
Deford left recently for Flint and
fiom there went to Buffalo, N. Y.,
where they are spending several
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. E. C. Fritz and Mrs. Lester
Ross entertained 19 guests Monday
evening at the Fritz home at a
dessert bridge and shower honoring
Mrs. Glen McCullough.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Vender were
in Croswell Saturday where Mr.
Vender officiated at the marriage
of friends at high noon in the Pres-
byterian Church of that city.

Melva McConnell, daughter o f j
Mr. and Mrs. Vern McConnell, was
surprised Monday evening when a
group of girls arrived for supper
and to spend the evening in honor
of her 13th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm and
Shirley and Dale Damm, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller of Saginaw, will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill in
Ontario from Wednesday evening
until Sunday.

William G. Jackson returned
home Friday from hunting deer
near Mio. Others of the hunting
party who were successful in filling
their license, in addition to Mr.
Jackson, were Roy and Walter
Jackson of Caro and Olin Zellar.

Mrs. William Bliss and son,
Billie, spent from Wednesday until
Friday of last week with Mrs. Ed- j
ward Mark. They spent the week
end with relatives at Gagetown and j
have left to spend some time with
Mrs. Bliss' mother, Mrs. Joy Tyo,
at Houghton.

Mrs. Benjamin Singletdn, who
"has spent some time with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Myers, at the
D. E. Turner home, left Saturday
for California and on Dec. t llth
expects to sail for Hawaii where
she will join her husband who is
serving in the Marine Corps and
stationed there. I

Mr. and Mrs. John West were!
guests of relatives in St. Thomas,
Ont., from Thursday to Tuesday
of last week. On Saturday theyj
were in Windsor, Ont., where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. West's
cousin, Mrs. Carl Fullmer, who was
known to a number of people here,
having visited frequently in the
West home. \

Mrs. Esther Willy received a
telegram Thursday informing her
of the arrival of a grandson, born
that day to her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Oito of Channing, Mich. The baby
has been named .Emory Stephen.
The Ortos have two other children
—two little daughters, Sandra Jane
and Doris Marie.

Ru?sell Leeson accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Urquhart to Mio
last Wednesday evening and hunted
there until Sunday when he re-
turned to Cass City with Archie
Mark who had spent 10 days hunt-
lag there. The Urquharts, who
went to Mio the opening of the sea-
son, are remaining there this week.
Peggy and Patty Urquhart are
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Emigh during the ab-
sence of their parents.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anthes were Mr. and
Mrs. John Race and daughters,
Miss Mary and Mrs. Eldon Powley
of Pontiac, and their son-in-law,
Murray Osborn of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Anthes and niece, Carols
Lee, of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Bush and children of j
Unionville, Mr. and Mrs. Roy j
Anthes, Jack Dickinson and Dale'
Buehrly. The occasion was in cele-
bration of the birthday of Walter
Anthes which had occurred the
previous Friday and the family
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pinney and
two children of Libertyville, 111.,
were guests the first of the week
at the home of Mr. Pinney's
mother, Mrs. Edward Pinney. Mrs.
Pinney and her guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Pinney and
daughter, Annette, together with
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Pinney of Sagi-
naw, and Mr. and Mrs. John Day of
Detroit were Thanksgiving day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Murphy in Saginaw.

Mrs. Cletus Ryan in Pontiac.

Edwin J. Smith of Detroit spent
from' Thursday until Saturday with
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stoner.

Echo Chapter members will meet
Tuesday evening, Dec. 3, in a spe-
cial meeting to initiate six candi-
dates into the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Keller of Caro (Elgene Conger)
Monday in the Morris Hospital a
son, weighing 6 Ibs. and 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen had
as Thanksgiving day guests Mr.
and Mrs. William.Smith and family
of Juhl, and Mrs. John Lorentzen.

Mrs. Ethel Pettinger and daugh-
jter, Miss Eileen Sommerville, were

A. C. Atwell, in company with' guests Thanksgiving day of Mr.
Earl Gooden and son, Earl, Jr., of and Mrs. William Bolsby at San-
Detroit, spent the. week end at the dusky.
Frutchey hunting lodge, near Al-

Thomas of Bad Axe.
Albin Tarnoski of Naperville, 111.,

is expected Thursday to spend the
remainder of the week with his sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond McCullough.

Is Farmer Finishes Harvest/
'Locusts' Take Over.

FRANKFURT. — Grain fields in
Germany are covered by swarms of

Pvt. Clare Kenney, who enlisted' hungry people who scrouge for sin-
some time ago in the Marine Corps, \ gle ears of §rain in their search for

Mrs. Clara Schoff and the Misses is enjoying a furlough and has eno«Sh to Pad out their diet-
In one field covering three acres

on the outskirts of Frankfurt, 174
German men and women were

Billie Sinclair of Alma spent counted on the afternoon the farm-
last week with his aunt, Mrs. Ralph

pena.

Priscilla Phillips and Anna Mater spent the past week in Deford and
of McGregor were visitors last (Cass City.
Thursday at the home of Mrs. H.
M. Willis.

H. H. Koffman and son, Ross, Ward, and other relatives here. His
were in Detroit Monday to attend \ mother, Mrs. Florence Dawson,
the Detroit Tobacco Table meeting|came Sunday and he returned home
and dinner, held at the Wardell-
Sheraton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bystrom

with her.
Mr. and Mrs. John West had as

Thanksgiving dinner guests, Mrs.
and son, William, Jr., of Brockton, R< N> McCullough, Mr. and Mrs.
Mass., arrived Saturday to spend, Gien McCullough, Mr. and Mrs.
a week with Mrs. Bystrom's par-J Raymond McCullough and Albin
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doerr.! Tarnoski.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pfc> Jolm Sommers, who entered
Kinniard from Sunday until Tues-ithe Air Corps> Aug> 24, 1945, ar-
day were Mr. and Mrs. James!

 rived home Saturday from Hamil-
Proctor of Flint. They also visited toR Field> San Francisco, Calif.,
E. S. Proctor in the Morris Hos- having been honorably discharged
pitaL from service.

Mrs. Goldie Goldsmith of Detroit] Pvt> Jack Sommerville, who has
spent the week end with her sister-!

been stationed at Fort Bragg, N.
in-law and brother-in-law, Mr. and C j is spending a week's furlough ,tUM ixiiuttc> aiA iliuci,ui w^«-
Mrs. H. H. Koffman, and her here and wiir report for further tor liying ̂  & guburb north Qf Frank.

er declared his crop was harvested.
As- long as the grain is still in

the shock, the population stays off
the land. But when the farmer has
completed the harvest, the human
locust brigade takes over.

Men, women and children, from
the ration-squeezed cities, walk or
ride bicycles for miles in search of
fields to conquer.

A typical rye field is scattered
with dozens of bicycles while Ger-
mans scramble about on their
hands and knees within an hour aft-
er a farmer has finished his harvest.

Some gleaners take only the ears.

time. After several hours of work
like this, an ear of rye is as scarce
as a ham sandwich in a Frankfurt
restaurant.

Willi Knotte, an interior decora-

mother-in-law, Mrs. Lena Gold-
smith.

Manford Kirton received painful

duty with the airborne troops at
Fort Benrdng, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neitzel spent

giving with his parents, Mr. and the chaff and hugks_
Mrs. John Neitzel.

injuries to his face last Friday Wednesday and Thursday in' fields-
when a cable broke where he was;Detroit? transacting; business on
working on the road, hitting him
in the mouth, breaking out teeth
and cutting his lip.

On Dec. 12, the second Thursday,
of the month, the Women's Adult
Bible class of the Methodist Church
will meet with Mrs. John Marshall,
Sr., at which time a Christmas ob-
servance will take place.

Eev. John Safran was program

furt, showed 50 pounds of rye grain
in his larder—wages of days of work
he and his wife put in at harvested

said he took his ears home,
beat them with a board and fanned
the result in the wind to eliminate

Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs.
Mary Strickland were Avery

Then he ground the grain by hand
in a little coffee grinder. His prod-
uct was a dark, coarse rye flour

Strickland of Detroit, Mrs. Laura from which he can make black
Cox and two children, Ray Strick-
land and Mr. and Mrs. William
Caverly, all of Pontiac.

bread, "soup or porridge.
Germans began this hunger-in-

spired hands-and-knees gleaning
„ . The Townsend Club meeting held during the last war years. But it

chairman at the dinner meetmS Monday evening at the Bert Go we ti j never became a mass movement
of the Gavel Club Tuesday evening home wag well attended and pot. j until the war ended and real hun-
at the Home Eestaurant and _ led luck sup wag enjoyed> The j ger began.
a discussion on "Race Discrimma- Ladieg, Auxili will meet next| This year,

M d • ' . , , M rMonaay evening with Mrs. Uasper with
Whalen.

with bread rationed to

master.
Miss Helene Creguer of Alden,

scanty other food supplies,
. Germans by the thousands are

,T v „ , , , . ., . , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gallagher! spending as much time as possible
N. Y., came Saturday to visit in l and family> Ml. and MrR Don j £ «folfow the harvest-. on the

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacLacWan and children, Mrs. i knees.
Wooley. _ Previous to her Cass City garah MacLachlan and Miss Addie! After all, 50 pounds of rye flour
visit, Miss Creguer spent from Gallagher of Detroit were guests'' is equal to six months of bread
Thursday to Saturday with her Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs. rations.
brother, Harold Creguer, in Detroit, j jrrank Hegler

Sgt. William Marshall, who has
been stationed in Korea for several]
months, landed at Seattle, Wash.,
Nov. 24. His father, Edward Mar-
shall, of Greenleaf Township, ex-

The Christmas meeting of the
Presbyterian Women's Missionary j
Society will be held at the home]
of Mrs. Robert Gross on Thurs-j
day, Dec. 5. Mrs. Berkley Patter-'

pects his son home shortly and that j gon and Mrg> Robert McNamee will i
William will receive his discharge be assistant hostesses. !
from the army in December. ,, , ,.. T . __ ... „ _ I

, _, „ _, , Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Weihl of Bay
Mr. ana Mrs. lieorge ^iilman ana j City son and daughter-in-law of

S-ST'™ f\T r,l £• J 'Mr- and Mrs. Ottis Weihl, who'
Stnffler, Mr. and Mrs Otto Niqu? hunted near Mio, returned home'
of Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sund Mr. WeiW shot his buck:
Smiley of Drayton Plains were the in d f ^ d
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. & *
•and Mrs. A. W. Weaver in JFlint.
Mr. and Mrs. Striffler remained to
spend Friday in Flint.

William Miller bemoaned the
loss of his hunting dog just be-
fore the pheasant season opened
last month. Now that the season
has closed, Bill's animal friend has
returned home. He expresses the
hope that after feeding the dog
the coining year, no one will bor-
row him during the fall hunting
season of ,1947.

There was much merriment and
laughter at the school auditorium
by the large audience that wit-
nessed the comedy, "Faith, Hope
and Flarity," presented Friday eve-
ning by the advanced speech class.
The production, directed by Mrs.
Ivan MacEae, is said to rank

speech class of the local school.
Watson Spaven, who has been

employed in both the elevator and
lumber yard of The Farm Produce
Co. for the past six years, has re-
signed as manager of the lumber
yard here and has entered busi-
ness at Mayville. He left for that
village Monday where he, with
two partners from Alma, have
purchased a lumber business which
Mr. Spaven will manage. Mr.
Spaven's family will continue to
reside at Cass City for some time
and he will drive to and from May-
ville,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gardiner of
Plymouth entertained the W. D.
Striffler family for Thanksgiving.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Striffler, Mrs. Robert Fry and
daughters, Joyce and Jessie, of
Cass 'City, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fetting and son, Jimmie, of Bay
City, Mrs. lone Sturm and John
Orr of Detroit, Miss Dorothy South-
worth of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Orr and daughter, Mar-
jorie, and Mr. -and Mrs. R. S. Orr
of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. George
Southworth and children, Don,
Doris and Duane, of Elkton. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Striffler remained

Mrs. Weihl shot her deer on Sun-
day.

Don Lorentzen received injuries
Friday, that are keeping him off
his right leg, in a freak accident.
To assist a friend who was mount-
ing a tire, he stepped on the tire
when it was being inflated and was
thrown into the air when the tire
blew out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Weihl en-
tertained for Thanksgiving, Eev.
and Mrs. William Weihl of Fort

'§ M^B I!;

One is a
NEW ORLEANS. — Mrs. Ben-

jamin O. Spurlock has given
birth to triplets — all boys —- but
one is a "westerner" and the
others are "easterners."

One was born in an ambulance
which was taking Mrs. Spur-
lock from her home in Algiers
to a ferry to cross the Missis-
sippi river to New Orleans, on
the east bank. The other two
arrived after Mrs. Spurlock
reached the hospital.

Usually, the Mississippi is re-
garded as the boundary between
eastern and western United
States.

Germans Given Economic;
Ru!e Over Two Saofsons

BERLIN. — Economic adminis-
tration of the American and Brit-

Wayne, Ind., who spent from j ish occupation zones was entrust-
Wednesday "%ntil Saturday here, i ed to a six-man German commit-
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weihl of Bay
City, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schultz

tee in a move acclaimed by an
American spokesman as a step to-

and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abke of i ward fulfilment of the Potsdam
Unionville and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 1 agreement.
JVeihl. j Peter V. Martin, deputy director

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross enter- | of the United States division of ec°-
nomics, told the committee the
American-British agreement for
economic unification of the zones
was "an important and historic doc-
ument leading toward fulfilment of
commitments made at Potsdam for
reassumption of responsibility for
German economic conditions and
ultimate government by the Ger-

phalia. It will appoint its own offi-
cials and its directives will be im-
plemented by administrative agen-
cies in the two zones.

to spend a few
Gardiner home.

days in the

tained for Thanksgiving, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Wingeier and family of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Eoss 'and family of Grand Eapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nesman and
family of Lansing, Miss Ella Eoss
of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam By-
strom and baby of Brockton, Mass.,
Edward Doerr of East Lansing, -and mans."
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doerr and j Meeting in Frankfurt, German
scfei, Philip. j representatives began setting up

Mrs. Dan Aleksink has proved I their organization. Under the agree-
that cotton can be grown in Michi-j ment the committee will establish
gan for she has pods which burst headquarters at Hinden, West-
open recently in true southern
style, displaying tufts of fully ma-
tuied cotton. The seed was sent
to Mrs. Aleksink from Maxton, N.
C., by her sister and planted in-
d.nors in January. In May the
plants were transferred into the
garden and in October were placed
in water. The following month
the pods burst into fluffy cotton.

Mrs. Eay Hulburt and Mrs. Har-
old Hulburt have returned home
from visiting M/Sgt. Harold Hul-
burt in Fitzsimmons General Hos-
pital in Denver, Colo. They had
a very good trip and were allowed
to visit Harold from 4 to 8 p. m.
each day, and on his birthday, he
was permitted to go out to dinner
with them. He is recovering from
his illness but expects to be there
at least another six months.

Singing Grasshoppers
' Prof. W. H. Pielemeier writes in
tiie Journal of the Acoustical So-
ciety of America of a sound de-
tector which responds to notes that
human ears cannot hear. With it
he made some interesting discov-
eries about insects. It turned out
that at least three species of small
meadow grasshoppers produce in-
tense sounds of very high pitch. To
sing loudly, yet Inaudibly, the male
meadow grasshopper has a file un-
der the left wing and a scraper point-
ing upward at the inner edge of the
right wing. To make a sound the
insect rubs the scraper on the file.

Final plans and details for the
annual AAA farm program com-
mittee elections which will be com-
pleted by mail this year for the
first time have been worked out,
Chas. B. Eckefld, chairman of the
Tuscola County AAA Committee
for 1946, has announced.

"Nominating meetings for the
purpose of naming candidates for
the community committees and for
delegates to the county AAA con-
vention are being held this week
and next," Mr. Eckfeld said.

The names of the nominees will
be placed on a ballot which will be
mailed to each eligible farmer.
The ballot, when marked by the
farmer according to his choice,
nmst be returned, either by mail or
in person, to the County AAA of-
fice, 451 North State St., Caro, on
or before Monday, December 16.

The elected county convention
delegates will assemble on Dec. 20
to elect the County AAA Commit-
tee for 1947.

The community nominating
meetings are being held in the
eastern part of Tuscola County
according to the following sched-
ule:

Koylton Township—Town Hall
at Kingston, Friday, Nov. 29, at
2 p. m.

Elkland Township—Town Hall,
Friday, Nov. 29, 8 p. m.

Kingston Township—Town Hall
at Wilmot, Monday, Dec. 2, at 2
p. m.

No vesta Township—Town Hall,
Deford, Monday, Dec, 2, at 8 p. m.

Colmubia Township—Town Hall,
Unionville, Monday, Dec. 2, 8 p. m.

Elmwood Township—Town Hall,
Gagetown, Tuesday, Dee. 3, 8 p. m.

Dayton Township—Town Hall,
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2 p. m.

Ellington Township—Town Hall,
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 8 p. m.

Wells Township—Town Hall, on
Friday, Dec. 6, 2 p. m.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital on Tues-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Lillian
Edgerton of Avoca; Orville Hub-
bard of Deford; Mrs. Gerald
Wilkinson and baby boy and Mrs.
George Laws and baby boy of
Kingston; Harmon Endersbe of
Bad Axe (surgery); Joseph Katnik,
Mrs. Mary Margaret Hunter and
baby ' girl, Susan Elizabeth, of
Gagetown, born Monday, Nov. 25;
R. S. Proctor, Philip Wright, Mrs.
Albert Keller and baby boy, Roy
Douglas, and Mrs. Martha Sum-
mers of Cass City.

Fatients discharged recen t ly
were: Casmir Straty of Cass City
to a Say City hospital; Mrs. Clara
Bunker of Decker; Mrs. Carl Bow-
man and baby of Caro; Mrs. Tyler
Merriam, Mrs. A. A. Stephenson
and baby of Cass City.

.82
2.06

3.00

.12

.17

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital on Tues-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Arthur
Grimstead, Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and Charles Hartsell of Gagetown;
Ora Sheldon of San dusky; Mrs.
Harold Putnam and baby boy, Mrs.
George Tolliver, Mrs. Raymond
Kerbyson and Glenn Terbush of
Cass City; Mrs. Mae Roberts of
Kingston; Mrs. Sam Lowe of
Snover; Donald Mix of Flint; Mrs.
Mag-gie Fisher of Akron.

Patients discharged the past
week were: -Mrs. Bertha Wilson,
Mrs. Earl Spencer and baby boy, of
Cass City: Mrs. Fred Dew of Ubly;
Mrs. Daniel Pobanz and baby girl
of Sebewains;; Mrs. George Burten-
shaw of Midland; Mrs. Norman
Kritzman and baby boy of Decker;
Mrs. Millie Ruppal of Akron;
George Van Tine, Donald Thane
and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Caro;
Mrs. Tony Stepka of Tyre; Arline
Dibble of Kingston.

Delorig Chambers, 16, of Caro,
moved to Ann Arbor Wednesday.

CASS CITY MARKETS
Nov. 27, 1946

Buying price—
Beans.

Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00
Grain.

First figures are prices of grain
at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2 mixed, bu. 2.08 2.11
Oats, bushel .80
Rye, bushel 2.03
Barley, cwt 3.20
Buckwheat, cwt 2.95

Livestock.
Cows, pound 08
Cattle, pound .14
Calves, pound , 23
Hogs 24.00

Poultry.
Rock hens 22
Leghorn hens 15
Leghorn springers 20
Rock springers ,. 32
Colored springers .1 .30
White ducks 27

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 85
Eggs, pound 34

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION — FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 21st day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Alnion C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

. In the matter of the
Estate of Mrs. Agnes Walk, Deceased.
Howard Retherford, having filed in said

Court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that'the 16th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing said
petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy

j of this order, for three successive weeks
• previous to said day of hearing, in the
I Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Prbbate. 11-29-3

mmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmn
Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for Nov. 26
Best veal 24.50-26.00
Fair to good 22.50-24.00
Common kind 20.85-22.00
Lights — 18.50 down
Deacons 3.00-17.00
Good butcher

steers 16.50-17.70
Common butcher

steers 13.70-15.80
Good butcher

heifers 15.50-16.50
Common butcher

heifers 13.90-14.80
Best butcher cows.13.00-14.60
Fair to good ....11.70-12.90
Cutters 10.10-11.50
Canners 7.50- 9.70
Best butcher bulls..l4.00-14.80
Light butcher
bulls 11.70-13.80

Stock bulls 43.00-132.00
Feeders 37.00-64.00
Hogs 24.50-25.25
Roughs... 21.50-23.00
For pickups, Phone Cass City 102F6

H. IRRER.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Report Nov. 25, 1946
Top veal 124.60-28.70
Fair to good 21.50-24.50
Seconds 19.00-21.00
Common 14.50-18.50
Deacons 1.00-14.50
Best butcher

cattle 15.50-17.90
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Medium. 11.50-13.00
Common 9.50-11.50
Feeder cattle 35.00-87.50
Best beef Tbulls 13.50-14.90
Medium 12.00-13.00
Common 11.00-12.00
| Stock bulls .....50.00-108.00
(Best beef cows 13.50-14.40
jFair to good 12.00-13.00
Cutters 10.50-11.50
Canners 8.50-10.50

j Dairy cows 100.00-175.00
i Best lambs ....20.50-21.75
Medium 18.50-19.50
Common... 16.00-18.00

i Ewes 4.00- 7.50
'Straight hogs 23.50-25.00
Roughs 21.00-22.50
Sale Every Monday at 2:00 P. M.

Farm Output Climbs
Wartime gains in farm production

stem largely from long-time yield
increases. Aggregate yields for the
nation's 18 main field crops — mak-
ing up 95 per cent of all crops—
climbed 1& per cent during the war.
Total output of field crops rose
nearly one-fifth, whereas total acre-
age in all crops increased only 3 to
4 per cent from prewar.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter - at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In ether parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.
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advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.
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Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St.,v Chi-
cago, Illinois.
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JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Priced from to
Come in and look them over; a few Bulovas.

Also Masonic and Eastern Star Rings.
fb

Choose the one you like. 4*

Pearls—One, two or three-strand from $4.50 to $25. f

Leather Goods, Dresser Sets. £

We also received a few sets of Rogers
Brothers* 1847 and Community Plate Silverware.

Diamonds and Wedding Rings.

McCunkey9® Jewelry
Cass City, Mich. *

*
*
*^̂ ĴH ĴH^̂ J"!̂ *1^̂ 1!̂ ***̂

Only 8 Days Left
To Make An Appointment

L. gest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

PI one 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

at
r

S

Impossible to promise
work for Christmas if
pictures are taken after

Please Call for an Appointment

Cass City Phone 245

FRITZ NEITZEL
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WANT ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

;55 ACRES of standing timber,
mostly maple, elm and ash, for
sale cheap. Wm. Delan, 8 miles
east, 2a/s north of Cass City.
11-29-2*

FOR SALE—100 Minorca and Leg-
horn pullets, laying. No. "I qual-
ity. Take your pick from a flock
of 250 birds. Harold Chard, 2
miles north of Decker, first house
east. 11-29-1*

IFOR SALE — Lady's black coat
with Persian lamb collar and
brown tan tweed coat for girl 10
years old. 6555 Third St. 11-29-1*

EXTENSION ladders, 20, 28, 32
ft.; rural mail boxes, barb wire.
Bigelow Hardware. 11-29-1

TAX NOTICE—I will be at the
Cass City State Bank on Wednes-
day, Dec. 4, and each Wednesday
thereafter and at the Pinney
State Bank on Saturday, Dec. 7,
and each Saturday thereafter, in-
cluding Jan. 11, to receive the
taxes of Elkland Township. C. J.
Striffler, Twp. Treasurer. 11-29-4

WINCHESTER 32-40 deer nfle
and box of shells for sale. Don
Mil jure, 6% miles north of Cass
City. , 11-29-1*

i 7-ROOM well located house in Cass
City, large lot, garage, bath and
toilet on first floor, automatic hot
water heater. Price, $7,250.00.
Phone owner 135R3. 11-29-tf

QUALIFIED Karr heatrola for
sale. Practically new. Will sell
at reasonable price. Inquire of
Mike Skoropada, 2 miles south-
west of Elmwood Store on M-81.
11-22-2*

BIDS ACCEPTED on five complete
rooms of furniture, including late
model refrigerator and gas range,
November 25 through November
30. Inquire at 4319 S. Seeger St.,
between 3 and 6 p. m. only. Rights
reserved to reject any and all
bids. 11-22-tf

WHEN YOU feave livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

NOTICE — I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by
anyone except myself. Clarence
Brandon, 401 Mt. Clemens St.,
Pontiac, Mich. 11-15-3*

RADIOS, electric heaters, hot
plates, .automatic irons, electric
kitchen clocks, record changers,
fluorescent desk lamps. Bigelow
Hardware. 11-29-1

J FEED FOR PROFIT—Successful
I poultrymen have long realized
j that a balanced ration must be

fed if maximum year round pro-
duction and profits are to be
realized. Economy Laying Mash
will do this for you. Ask those
that feed it. For sale by Elk-
land Roller Mills. 0-6-16

HEATROLA STOVE in No. 1 con-
dition for sale. Will burn coal
or wood. Stanley Wills, 6 miles
east, 2Vz north of Cass City.
11-29-1*

FOR SALE — Beef type Durham
bull, 9 months old. Peter Kolar,
% mile west of Cumber. 11-29-2*

FOR SALE — 10-inch Letz burr
mill, slightly used. Four miles
north and 1 mile west of Cass
City. Phone 157F13. Kenneth
Auten. 11-29-1*

LARGE galvanized water tanks,
barn and garage door track and
hangers, nails and staples, poul-
try netting, glass substitutes.
Bigelow Hardware. 11-29-1

FOR SALE — All white kitchen
range, $35.00; a/4 h. p. electric
motor, $12.00; 2 new high chairs,
$5.00 each; heating stove, $20.00;
electric vacuum sweeper, $15.00;
Steven's double barrel shotgun,
$30.00. J. F. Klein, 4319 S. See-
ger. 11-22-tf

GALVANIZED pails and tubs,
dairy pails, all sizes Rapid-Flo
filter disks. Bigelow Hardware.
11-29-1

WALL PAPER—More than 400
wall paper patterns to select
from. 6c to 60c papers, all in
stock at Fitzgerald's, Caro, Mich.
10-4-tf

BOTTLEGAS REGULATORS for
any brand of gas in std. 100-lb.
btls. Guaranteed. With pigtail
$11.00. Additional for 2-btl.
hook-up $4.35. Immediate ship-
ment. Write today. Appliance
Service Company, Virginia, Minn.
11-15-4*

FLOOR sanding and finishing. Old
floors made like new. Reasonable
prices. Phone 10F2, Unionville.
Fred Markert. 10-25-tf

LUMBER for sale—2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
plank and lumber. Will saw to
order at mill. Slab wood at $2.00
per cord at Argyle. Peters Bros.
11-1-9*

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

FXPERT radio service. Hartwig
Garage, junction M-53 and M-81.
Phone 112F22. 11-22-4*

CARPENTER work wanted. Gen-
eral contracting, remodeling and
repair. Insulation, siding and
roofing. Free estimates. M. F.
Keilitz, R3, Cass City, Mich., 3
miles west, 2 south of Cass City.
11-22-2*

ROLLER skates, scooters, strollers,
and walkers for the children at
Bigelow Hardware. 11-29-1

DROP A CARD, we'll call tomor-
row. Neil Severn, floor laying 'and
sanding, old floors made new, new
floors made perfect. Phone 19R11,
Elkton, Mich. ' 11-15-4*

WANTED
POULTRY AND

EGGS
AT ALL TIMES

SEE US WHEN YOU SELL.

Next Door to Baldy's
Super Service

5-31-tf

ATTENTION — Builders' tile and
block manufacturers. New pit
now open and we are ready to
supply any grade screened sand
and gravel, loaded on your truck
or we will deliver. Pit open 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Price, screen gravel
50c per yard. We also have fill
earth. Pit located 8 miles south
and 3% east of Elkton, or 7 north
and 3 % east of Cass City. Clar-
ence Farber & Sons. Phone Elk-
ton 22. 5-31-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 26 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion; No shrinking. Also buy and.
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf •

THE SMART poultryman feeds
his pullets "Economy" Growing
Mash during the summer getting
them into production during the
high priced egg period and then
changes to "Economy" Laying
Mash, making extra profit from
the flock. Elkland Roller Mills.
9-6-20

FOR SALE—A remodeled 4-room
. hcuse and lot, 70 ft. wide arid 20
rods long. Electric, near school
and store. Located at 5555 Shab-
bona Rd., % mile west of store in
Shabbona. See Harold Piters,
Argyle sawmill, in daytmm, or 1
mile south of Shabbona in the
evening. 11-22-2*

FOR SALE — Another shipment
Tite-On roof shingles and asbestos
siding. 36 years' experience. Free
estimates. No amateurs; scientific
applicators available in t w o
weeks. P. O. Box 28, Sebewaing.
11-29-2*

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration containing
generous amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it
a milk producer that will give
very satisfactory results. Sold
and recommended by Elkland
Roller Mills. Phone 15. 9-6-20

• FOR SALE
Power lift for a VanBrunt grain

drill ' '
New >and used tractor tires
Tractor drive belts
Six can milk cooler
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Several sizes of tarpaulins
One Horn draulie manure loader

for John Deere A and B trac-
tors

All kinds of oak and ash suitable
for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Red E Hot electric hot water
heater, plug in type, suitable

for milk houses or home
Selection of bolts
Electric stock food cookers
International hay loader
Fence wire
Barrel pumps for oil or gas
Garage, 18 x 20
Pails, 10 and 12 qt.
Log chain, •%" and 7-16"
Barn shovels
Round pointed shovels

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

FOR SALE—12 rabbits, 7 months
old. Two miles south, 1% east of
Deford. John Slickton. 11-29-1*

THE DAIRY COW is a factory (a
milk factory). Without the raw
material (feed) she cannot make
the finished product (milk). Your
job as dairyman is to supply her
with the raw materials of the
right kinds and in sufficient
amounts. Economy Dairy Feed
will solve this problem for you.
For sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 9-6-20

FOR SALE—Six-year-old Jersey-
Guernsey cow with heifer calf by
side. Edward E. Hartwick, 4 miles
north, iVs east of Cass City.
11-29-1*

W R E N C H SETS, adjustable
wrenches, pipe wrenches, tin
snips, breast drills, hand drills,
24 to 48-inch levels, bolt cut-
ters. Bigelow Hardware. 11-29-1

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 2 years
old, due in February. Alex Tezer,
5630 Snover Rd., P. O. Decker.
11-29-1*

FOR SALE—A No. 1 Red Pontiac
potatoes, sand grown, $1.50 bu.
Roy Wood, 3 miles east, 3. south
of Deford. 11-29-2*

GALVANIZED garbage cans, trac-
tor funnels, sprinkling cans, coal
hods. Bigelow Hardware. 11-29-1

GROUP NO. 4 of St. Pancratius
Altar Society will hold their prize
party Thursday evening, Dec. o,

FURNISHED room for rent.
at 6593 Church St. ll-

Call

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE — 4 tons mixed hay,
electric Coronado cream separator
nearly new; Chore Boy double or
single unit portable milking ma-
chine, nearly new; set of platform
scales; Letz feed grinder; water
tank heater; a two section set of
spring tooth harrows. Inquire of
Ralpii Ball on the Fred Dew farm,
VA miles east of Old Greenleaf,
or of Millard Ball of Cass City.
11-22-2*

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old Hol-
stein cows, fresh 2 months. TB and
Bangs tested. Will sell reason-
ably. Inquire of Mike Skoropada,
2 miles southwest of Elmwood
Store on M-81. " 11-22-2*

N. A. McTaggart
Licensed Auctioneer

and a
REPPERT SCHOOL GRADUATE

will look after every detail
of your sale

R. R. No. 2, BAD AXE, MICH.
Four miles east, 9 miles north,
% mile west of Cass City,
second house on north side of
road. 10-18-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

HENRY, the lames' tailor, San-
dusky, Mich., Phone 296. Ladies'
suits made of men's suits, fur
coats repaired, remodeled and
relined. Men's tailoring. Full
guarantee of fit. 8-9-tf

STORAGE ROOM for automobile,
lawn furniture, trailer, etc. E.
W. Kercher, telephone 218R11.
11-29-1

LOST ON M-81 — A black felt
; purse containing a tan wallet

at eight o'clock, at the church j with important papers. Finder
please notify Mary Lee Thourlby,
Bad Axe, Mich. Reward. 11-29-1*

club rooms. Everyone welcome.
11-29-1*

VACANCY — Rawleigh business
now open in Central Sanilac
County, 2,524 families. Products
sold 25 years. Trade well estab-
lished. Excellent opportunity.
Full time. Write at once. Raw-
leigh's, Dept. McK-64-189A, Free-
port, 111., or see W. Lapp, 6330
Pine St., Cass City, Mich. 11-29-3*

ALUMINUM ar,d enamel roasters,
stainless steel teakettles, double
boilers, kettles, sauce pots. Bige-
low Hardware. 11-29-1

WANTED—To haul sand, gravel,
fill dirt, $1.00 per yard, $3.00 per
hour; 2 trucks. Phone Gagetown
26F4. C. King. 11-8-4*

SPECIAL
LADIES' PURSES

Regular $1.95
Friday and Saturday

69c; Plus 20 per cent Fed. Tax
•& * #
Visit Our

FURNITURE DEPT.
And Save Money.

* -& *
BUNK BEDS,

Regular price, $49.00
Now $39.95

•X- *

TABLE LAMPS, $6.95
-X- * *

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
CAR AND TRUCK CHAINS

* * *

GAMBLE'S
THE FRIENDLY STORE

FOR SALE—Fur coat, hip length,
size 36, practically new; also
three sweaters, long sleeves,
colors, red, white and orchid.
Sizes 34. Mrs. Etta Butler, 4
miles west, 2% south of Cass
City. 11-22-2

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. Must be ?.-ive and up.
None sold or traded. Telephone
Caro, 9522. Raymond's Mink
Ranch, 1651 E. Dayton Road,
Caro. 9-27-20*

FOR SALE—Two Holstein bull
calves, eligible for registration.
From high producing cows. Also
two Oxford rams, one two years
old, registered; the other eight
months old, eligible to register.
J. Linderman, 4 miles east, 1
south and 1 east of Cass City.
11-22-2

WANTED TO BUY — Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock.- Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

HOUSE
21 ft. Complete and ready to go.

k R. H. Lapp, 7263 Pine St. 11-22-2*

KA-BAR pocket knives, paring
knives, slicers, flashlights, metal
lunch boxes with pint thermos
bottles. Bigelow Hardware.

11-29-1

10-20 McCORMICK - DEERING
tractor and plow, in A-l shape,
for sale at $400. Douglas Cleland,
8 miles east, 3 north, 1 east, %
north of Cass City. 11-29-1*

FOR SALE — A '34 Terrapiane,
nearly new tires, good motor, fair
body. 4092 S. Seeger St., Cass
City. 11-29-1

DRESSMAKING and remodeling.
Mrs. Geo. Wilkins, last house on
east side of S. Seeger St. Phone
39R3. 11-29-1

FOR SALE—120 acres of land
known as the John Henderson
farm in Sec. 23, Sheridan Twp.,
must be sold to settle estate. Dan
Healy, Administrator, Bad Axe,
Mich. Phone 539F11. 11-29-3

FOR SALE — House, torn down,
ready to move. 6227 W. Main St.
Call on Tuesdays or Wednesdays.
George Copeland. 11-29-1*

STRAYED to my pasture, a heifer.
Owner may have same by proving
property and paying expenses.
David Matthews. 11-29-1*

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

MY CIDER mill will operate Tues- i
•days and Saturdays until Nov. 30.1
One mile west and 1% north of i
Snover. A.J.Johnson. 11-15-3* |

_. _ i
WANTED—A single man to work |

on dairy farm, year round job. :
Julia Lenard farm, 5 miles south,
2 east of Cass City. 10-11-tf

JUST ARRIVED—Christmas tree
lights, indoor sets, outdoor sets
and extra bulbs. Baker Electric
Shop. 11-22-2

HOUSE FOR
SALE

Eight-room house in Cass City,
running water, stool, corner
lot, 2-car garage. A real bar-
gain. Terms. Possession on
or before Dec. 15. Call

WM. ZEMKE,
Phone 107F11.

STEEL CLOTHES line post, com-
plete with steel arms and nooks.
Brinker & Armstrong Lbr. Co.
11-29

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refmishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass City, in rear of
Riley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
3-15-tf

NOTICE, TRAPPERS — I have
this last week contacted buyers
from Chicago, New York and St.
Louis markets and expect to pay
on Dec. 1 about last year's top
with later advances as quality
improves. Will come to your home
and leave my bid at any time. L.
Kilbourn, 15 years your buyer, 1
mile north, % east of Gagetown.
11-29-1*

WANTED—Block .and brick mason
work, reasonable. Val Izydore,
1% miles south of Shabbona. P.
O. address, Decker, Mich. 11-8-4*

FIRESTONE TRACTOR tire
1000x28 and tube', both new, for
sale at $55. Curtis Hunt, Cass
City. 11-1-tf

FOR SALE — Singer and Vindex
sewing machines, rebuilt; all
makes repaired. Needles, parts,
belts and oil. T. R. Hutchinson,
127 Howard St., Caro, Mich.
11-22-2*

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. Can be fed
alone or with your own grains.
You will be agreeably surprised
with results. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 9-6-20

ACTION if you list your business
properties—grocery stores, hard-
wares, garages, gas stations, in
fact any business with Wni.
Zemke, Deford. 3-15-tf

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor^ Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

WANTED — Old horses and cows
for fox feed, $10.00 for average
horse or cow at your farm; large
or small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan, Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 12-14-52p

7-ROOM house in Kingston, Mich.,
3 bedrooms and bath up, 1 bed-
room down, also 3-room apart-
ment in basement rented. Nearly
1 acre of land, One 1-car garage
and one 2-car garage. Furnace
heat 'and 30 gal. hot water tank
heated from furnace, laundry
stove, or electric connection. All
in good condition. O. K. Janes,
Broker, Caro, Mich.. 11-8-tf

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house
with garage at 6728 East Hough-
ton St. Price, $4,000.00. See me at
my home at 220 Washington St.,
Caro, Mich., or call Caro 5652.
Veda Bixby Montgomery. 11-22-2

NOTICE—The Ladies' Aid of the
Church of Christ will serve dinner
at the Erwin Binder home,
Wednesday, Dec. 4, starting at 12
o'clock. The public is invited.
Freewill offering. 11-29-1

FOR SALE—Electric apartment
size stove, used eight months; also
seven-piece dining room suite.
George Wright, 12 miles north, 4
west, % north of Cass City, or %
mile east, S1! north of Owendale.
11-29-1

STRAYED from pasture, 6 months
old mixed Hereford calf. Finder
notify Ed Marshall, 3 miles east,
1% north of Cass City. 11-29-1*

BUY YOUR storm sash now. Most
sizes in stock. Brinker & Arm-
strong Lbr. Co. 11-29

FOR SALE — Appleton four-roll
corn shredder at McLellan farm,
1 mile west and 80 rods south of
Cass City. Also little pigs for
sale. 11-22-2*

KING'S CLEANERS of Cass City
have designated Jacoby's Store as
their agency in Deford. 11-29-2*

WANTED, Chickens. Don't sell
your chickens until you have seen
me. Drop me a card and I will
call on you. Geo. Wade, R. R. No.
1, Jeddo, Mich. 11-22-2*

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford,
good condition; also coal andj
wood Heatrola and studio couch.
Ronald Bearss, 3 miles west and
2 north of Cass City. Phone
93F2. 11-29-1* \

LOST — Brown leather billfold
with name R. R. Rocheleau; con-
tains army discharge of Leroy J.
Rocheleau and other valuable
papers and money. $10 reward if
money is returned with billfold.
Leave at Mrs. Esther Willy's
home, 4205 West St., Cass City.
11-29-2*

APARTMENT or rooms wanted,
furnished or unfurnished, by vet-
eran and wife. Leigh McConnell,
3 miles south, 3 west of Cass City.
11-29-2*

LICENSED electrician, new and
old wiring, general repair. Guar-
anteed work. Bruce Electric, 2%
miles north of Kingston. Phone
Kingston 4P11. 7-5-26

FOR SALE — Choice registered
bulls of milking Shorthorn strain,
from 6 to 10 months old, out of
record of merit dams and sired
by Imp Hillview Director QM-
2155753. A herd sire from proven
ancestry takes the guess out of
breeding, and helps you obtain
faster sure profits. Henry Motz
& Son, 1 mile north, 1% east of
Elkton. 11-29-1

WE ARE taking bids on the 20x40
two-story building that was used
for hatchery. It may be moved or
wrecked. All bids must be in by
Jan. 1 and building must be
moved before Apr. 1. M. C. Mc-
Lellan. 11-29-4*

FOR SALE—Man's blue overcoat,
size 40; also lady's plaid coat, size
16. See Mrs. John Zalenski, 5%
miles east of Cass City. 11-29-1*

FOR SALE—Green carpeting and
padding from living room and
stairway cheap. Now on floor for
inspection. 6292 Main St. 11-29-1*

FOR SALE—Quantity 1-inch used
water pipe, cheap to any one that
can use it. Elkland Roller Mills.
11-29-2

SPOT CASH
HORSES $15.00—COWS $13.00

Hogs—According to size.
Calves and Sheep—Removed Free.
Carcass must be fresh and sound.

Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-18-tf

WE WISH to thank all friendslmd
neighbors for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy shown us dur-
ing our recent bereavement. We
especially,thank Rev. and Mrs. S.
P. Kirn for their comforting
words, also Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Little and Mrs. R. S. McCullough

i for music and the ladies of the
'. Evangelical Church for their

kindness and thoughtfulness. Mrs.
John B. Sovey, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Sovey and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Joos and son.
11-29-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue, Dr.
Pelczar, Mrs. Freeman and nurses
at the Pleasant Home Hospital
for their efficient care, and my
friends for fruit, flowers and calls
during my illness. Mrs. Kenneth
Auten. 11-29-1*

ECONOMY dog feed is a complete
ration for your dog or can be fedj
with table scraps. Comes in cubes
and meaL Elkland Roller Mills.
11-29-4

40 acres near Bach. Best of land and well ditched. A fine buy
without buidings $ 4,800

60 acres south of Elkton. 7-room house, small barn, garage.... 4,800
With stock and tools 5,800

62 acres southeast of Cass City. 7-room house, barn, tile silo,
garage and granary 7,500
With stock and tools and feed 10,500

72 acres near Bach. Best of land, tiled, good brick house and
large barn with other good buildings. This won't last long 15,000

80 acres southeast of Elkton, good house, barn and other bldgs.,
orchard and fences are fair 5,000

80 acres south of Sebewaing, 6-room house with part base-
ment, barn, chicken coop, brooder house, good well 5,500
With stock and tools 6,000

80 acres east of Elkton, 6-room house, "T" shaped barn, other
good buildings. Land is medium heavy loam 6,000

80 acres near Elkton. Small house, good barn and new chicken
coop. Good location. A real buy 7,500

80 acres southeast of Pinnebog. 8-room stone house, electric
and water, full basement; barn; cement silo 7,600

80 acres near Owendale, good loam land, nice bungalow type
house, buildings all newly painted. A nice set-up 8,500

80 acres near Owendale, fair house, good barn, best of land, all
workable. A good buy 13,000

95 acres north of Elkton, good land, fair buildings, 80 acres
fall plowed : 7,500

100 acres between Sebewaing and Unionville, good land well
drained, large dairy barn, hog house and other buildings.
All newly roofed and painted, large house. A good buy.... 15,000

120 acres pasture land between Elkton and Bad Axe with river
running across one corner. If you need pasture land, act
quickly 4,500

120 acres between Sebewaing and Bay Port. 80 acres clay loam,
40 acres lighter land. Good buildings. A buy at 7,950

120 acres near Owendale. No better land in the county, part
tiled and ditched, large dairy barn and good house. A
money maker 19,000

160 acres good land between Elkton and Bad Axe. Good build-
ings and has river running through 10,000

160 acres south of "Elkton, 8-room house in No. 1 condition and
other good buildings. River passes through land and
pastures about 35 head of cattle 14,000
With stock and tools 20,000

200 acres northeast of Elkton. 130 acres tillable, 35 acres good
timber, 6-room house, electricity, barn, silo, machine shed,
sheep shed, hen house, hog house. Some heavy clay land, 11,600

200 acres excellent clay land, atl workable, located in Chandler
Township. Good barn, fair other buildings 16,000

250 acres south of Elkton, 160 acres tillable, some clay land and
some sandy loam. Good stock farm, river runs across cor-
ner with water in year around. Buildings all newly re-
modeled. A real buy at 16,000

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR

Each year thousands of Michigan
school children hear the story of
good health presented by Princess
Watassa, health messenger for the
Michigan tuberculosis associations.
The Princess is a descendant of a
Sioux Indian chief. Her work in the
schools, promoting better health for
growing boys and girls, is financed
by the sale of Christmas seals.

PIGEON, MICHIGAN—PHONE 27
11-8-tf

Proper Flameproofing
Experience and care are neces-

sary for the proper application of
fire retardants, and for that reason
household use is discouraged. la
view of this, products are generally
placed in the hands of industrial
manufacturers and processors of
textile fabrics" capable of applying
the fire retardants under stand-
ardized conditions. Many large tex-
tile manufacturers have adopted
fire-retardant treatment for their
products, and leading laundries and
dry cleaners are treating curtains,
draperies and garments as a spe-
cial service to their customers.

Frozen Beets
When prepared fresh, beets re-

quire a fairly long cooking period
and, unless they are cooked whole,
have a tendency to lose their bright
red color by bleeding. To avoid these
problems in the frozen product,
choose tender beets no more than
two inches in diameter. Cook them
whole for 25 to 30 minutes, remove
the skins and slice or dice. This
gives a good-quality product which
requires only three to five minutes
of cooking after freezing.
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Fast andEfficient Service
CALL Pltoiie Number 253

WHEN IN NEED OP

I THE CASS CITY DISTRIBUTING CO

OIL BURNER--
STOKER--
PLUMBING-
HEATING— '
REMODELING—-
NEW CONSTRUCTION—

Service!
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
PKOM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE.
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| Poultry Farmers and Dairymen

I We now have a fine supply of Larro f4* • J.-J. «/ ĵ,

| and Zinn's Egg- Mash and Dairy Feeds at |
$ , reasonable prices. Also Oyster Shells, $»*+ *+*
I Granite Grit, and Poultry Remedies at f
'I* %| the Johnson's Egg Station at the west end |
| of Cass City. |

I FOLK'S HATCHERY f
| ^ Phone 276 f
*t* *»*
> ĵH>J>»J«>3Hj«»J<»*+»J«**<»Jt»J>^>J+»**>*<»J»^

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO |
Dec. 2, 1921 j

H. D. Schiedel was elected presi- j
dent of the Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation Monday evening. Mrs.
G. A. Tindale was chosen first vice
president; Mrs. Dora Fritz, second
vice president; G. W. Landon,
treasurer; and Miss Helen .Grimm,
secretary.

The culmination of .a romance
which commenced in high school
days was realized Saturday after-
noon when Dr. James R. Hurley
and Miss Hester E. McKim were
united in marriage at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Hannah
McKim.

Frank White and Miss Vania I.
Gable were united in marriage at
Bay City on Nov. 23.

Members of the Woman's Study
Club voted $25 at their meeting
Tuesday to start a milk fund for
undernourished children in the local
schools. It is hoped that other
organizations , will follow their
example and contribute to the
fend. The first individual to re-
spond was Mrs. John McLarty who
contributed $5.

Rev. William Richards, pastor of
M. E. churches at Bethel and Cass

City, leaves next Monday for
Washington, D. C., to attend a na-
tional law enforcement conference
held Dec. 1 to 8 in that city by the
Anti-Saloon League. >

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Dec. 1, 1911

Young people organized the
Ideal Club Friday night with Miss
Opal Fleming, president; Miss
Minnie Munro, vice president; Miss
Mary McArthur, secretary, and
Wesley Perry, treasurer.

The preliminary survey for the
railroad from Bad Axe to Cass City
was completed Sunday morning by
the surveyors. The road as sur-
veyed enters the village? on Sixch
street and follows that thorough-
fare to the Grand Trunk depot.

Cassius Wells has sold his farm
southeast of town to O. E. Niles.

D. M. Houghton has sold his resi-
dence on West Pine street to J. B.
Jones of Millington, father of E.
W. Jones, Cass City merchant.

The early closing agreement of
the merchants of Cass City for
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
terminates today and after this
date all the business houses will
be open every evening in the
until after the holidays.

INTERPRETIN6 TWE N£W>

Concluded from page 1.
ernments. F. F. Fauri, state wel-

I October and November will bring
! a further rise due to lifting of
(price controls.

Hard-to-believe: Despite news-
paper headlines of airplane dis-
asters, air travel has been safci
in 1946 than in £-ny previous yeyr.
The ratio of passengers killed for
each 100,000,000 passenger nrlles
flown from Jan. 1 to Oct. 3J was
1.14. Last year it was 2.57. Adop-
tion of the aviation amendment in
Michigan, Nov. '5, will open the
way to state-wide airport improve-
ments in 1947.

* * *
Governor Harry F. Kelly has

*fHJH$H$Hj&^(jH ĵH î!̂ <i!;H^̂ *̂j:̂ ^

The Johnson Milk Co., Inc.
pays the highest prices for your eggs.

Advance price on White Eggs 55c

fare director, reports that the doused the Kghts Qn the gtate capi_
average per family relief grant
rose $7.88 in October .due to in-
creased cost of living. The average
payment to families was $43.60.
Old age assistance increased ,$1.51.
The average payment was $35.75.

tol dome at Lansing. Consumers
are .asked to conserve fuel sup-
plies in the current emergency pre-
cipitated by John L. Lewis.

J. E. Frawley, Fort Shelby

Labor unions are circulating hostelry host m De!r°lt' says h°tel

petitions for a spring election operators are worried over rising
referendum for removal of food !;osts; Frawley is chairman of the
items from the state sales tax. boart of the American Hotel As-
Leaders argue that the workers' sociation._An 80 per cent room oc-
cost of food would be reduced 3
per cent. The Michigan Educa-

cupancy in 1942 would have pro-
duced net profits of $7 before fed-
eral taxes on $100 of net sales.

Advance price on Brown Eggs _53e |
Large A ,.__ 58c

Egg station located at west end of Cass City, next
door to the Cass City Distributing Co.

j tion Association is reported to be _, , ,
unfavorable to the plan. It would i The

 1f
same occupancy today

deprive schools of approximately^1j aLut Lrfifths of all hotels<?*"*/"* AnA AAA VV dl JL dUUUb JLUUI-JuXt/Ilfo UJ. dii ilOtciJSttoo,uUU.UUU. I# H: ^ • i went through some form of reor-
A sharp break'in'food prices is! potion. A _ return to pre-war

forecast for spring, 1947. Prices <levels ̂ f brm^ bankruptcy to

HATCHERY, Agent
Cass City Telephone 276

Sales and Service
John F, McGuIre

46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

today are 140 per cent above mid-
1939—identical to the food price
rise between 1914 and 1920. The
pack of canned fruits and vege-

1 tables this season has been esti-
I mated by canners at 515 million
i cases of 24 caiis each. That's about
' DOUBLE the 270 million case pack
of the pre-war 1938-39 season.

The free enterprise system isn't
always a profit system. It can be
a loss system. Proof: A $51.6

j million loss sustained by the Ford
I Motor Company during the first
jnine months of 1946. Actually.
| during 15 years preceding World
War 11 58 per cent of all corporate

Auction Sale!
The undersigned will sell at Public Auc-

tion at the premises, one-half mile west, two
miles south and three-quarter mile west of
Pigeon, on

Commencing at one o'clock

24 OF
Cattle Bangs tested.

OP

TERMS1 — Eight months' time on good
bankable paper bearing 7 per cent interest, or
cash.

Edward Gundee, Owner
HERB H AIST, Auctioneer

PIGEON STATE BANK, Clerk

a LOSS. In 1939 big corporations
with total assets of $50 million or
more showed a net profit of 3.1
per cent of their net worth.

* * *
The Ford management told Ford

proposed increase in wages would
result in million operating
loss for 1946. Despite two price

many hotels.
* :K :i=

The state conservation commis-
sion is proceeding with full steam
on its program of recreational im-
provements. A total of $2,700,000
will be sought in the 1947 legis-
lative session for state park
acquisition and development during
the coming two years. . . Inde-
pendent retailers report a 24 per
cent rise in sales for October, 1943,
as compared with the same mo/)fh
a year ago.

* * *
The national legislative commit-

tee of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars recommends that the United
States government pay a federal
bonus, up to $500, to each veteian
of World War II ... The state de-
partment of the American Legion
is keeping a watchful eye on
Michigan's $50,000,000 veterans'
trust fund, now that the voters
have approved a $270,000,000 state
bonus for Michigan veterans. The

Nebraska's $2,000,000 fund for
veterans of World War I. There

increases, the nine-month loss was j is one difference, however. Ne-
$51.6 millions. The company hasjbraska's fund was a 'substitute for
postponed investment of mil-
lions for added research and engi-
neering facilities.

* * *
Less than 200 Michigan veterans

were affected by the recent suspen-
sion of government .subsistence
payments by the Veterans' Admin-
istration Living costs from

a state bonus; Michigan's fund
(while sponsored by legislators in
the same spirit) now becomes a
"plus" expenditure and service.
Hence the Legion interest.

% % %
Of Michigan's total land area of

36,494,000 acies, close to one-half
ic classed as forest lands. It :s

January through September in- j the opinion of. Dr. Grover C. Dill-
created 11 per cent, according to j man, president of the Michigan
the U. S. bureau of labor statistics, j College of Mining and Technology

} at Houghton and Sault Ste.
Marie, that Michigan is not de-
riving full economic benefit from
its forest resources. Too much
wood goes outside the state to be
processed or manufactured into
products. Second, only a portion
of the wood used in Michigan is
made into products affording tho
greatest economy. The extent of
wood waste is tremendous. If more
of Michigan's wood were to be
processed in Michigan and if more
of the wood waste were to be
utilized by industry, Michigan
would gain substantially in added
employment.

Wisely

•Each set of harness we sold in the
past year we will clean and oil now- FREE

SADDLES — 'Cleaned
and dyed any color.
Will not rub off.

Aluminum Bits and Spurs non-
rust, lightweight. Easy on horse's
mouth. Crockett Bits, as low as

Have y o u r saddle
cleaned and saddle-
soaped now.

• Western and
English Saddles

Martingales, Bridles, rid-

ing blankets of all kinds.

Felt wool, Navajo, Sweat

Blankets, Barn Blankets.

Lariats, Spurs, Bits, Riding

Crops a n d Whips, Curb

Chains, Curb Straps, Spots,

Conchas, in fact tlhe largest

stock of Saddlery to choose

from in the State.

20 PER CENT — SAVE-20 PER CENT
'FOR

Price of leather, Saddlery and Saddles have gone
up in last 30 days as much as 72 per cent, but here we
are holding- to the same old prices for your Christmas
shopping".

We have dozens to choose from. Large Western
Saddles, the kind Dad would like. Medium sizes for
Mother, Sister or Brother and the most beautiful Pony
Saddles you have ever seen. BUY now and save at
least 20 per cent. One of the largest stock to choose
front in the state.

Anything s p e c i a l
you want we can make
it for you.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ,

Large Bony Allen Western Sad-
dle. Before Christmas Sale ONLY
$63.50. Buy now and save.

Have your Harness
cleaned and oiled now.

Only $1.75

Shop at a Friendly Store

Saddlery and Fine Shoe Repairing

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

® "Pto * ' ' 1 /^ Iin Prices and Lash
Carry Services

BEGINNING

MONDAY, DEC. 2

MEN'S

2 or 3-piece suits Jl.OO

Trousers. 50

Lightweight topcoats 1.25

Heavyweight overcoats... 1.50

LAMES9

2-piece dresses $1.00
Plain dresses 1.00
Lightweight coats 1.25
Heavyweight coats 1.50
Ladies' plain skirts..— 50
Pleated skirts 65c and up

every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

fRSS SURVEY AND S51IMA1B

Brimberry Insulating Co.
Elkton, Mich.—Phone 100

Head Space in Jar
"Head space or head room"

means the air space left at top of
the jar when it is filled for process-
ing, to allow for expansion of the
food as it heats.

UP AND
in Cass City, Wednesday and Saturday at no extra charge.

Eichers' Cleaners
Phone 233
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vour patience. J*or tins 8 iT!*
y

*isfs youte; femo;vv-8: a.
. Both bave exclu- —

/ 1 ENUINE Ford Service is Sefifer
^ for your car . . . better in
f&ur important ways. First, our
factory-trained mechanics
know your car best. Second,
when parts are needed, only
Genuine Ford Parts are used—
they are made right to work
:right. Third, there's special
Ford precision equipment. And
fourth, 'there are factory-
approved service methods that
save you money. Today, Ford
service is faster, too- -one-day
delivery except for major over-
hauls. Drive in at your nearest
Ford Dealer's . . . for every
service need make the blue
arrow sign of Genuine Ford
Service your guide to greater
driving pleasure.

G. A. TINDALE
CASS CITY, MICH. PHONE 111

The undersigned will Bell the following- personal property at
auction, 9 miles north and 3 miles east of Cass City, or 7 miles
east of Owendale, on

CATTLE

Herd TB and Bangs Tested
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Dec. 26
Red Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Mar. 17
Red Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 11
Red and white Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old,

due Apr.
Red and white Guernsey .cow, 3 yrs. old,

springing
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, due Mar. 17
Red Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, springing
Holstein bull, 18 mos.
4 Feeders

Average test, 4 per cent.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

G. P./John Deere tractor, good shape
Four row tractor cultivator, like new
Oliver two bottom plow, 14-in., good
Oliver two bottom plow, 12-in., good
J. I. Case 3 section drag, like new
Oliver double drum cultipacker, like new
McCormick-Deering lever action spike

drag, like new

MeCormick-Deering side delivery rake,
like new

McCormick-Deering dump rake, like new
McCormick-Deering mower, 6 ft., like new
John Deere four-row riding cultivator, like

new
Oliver one riding cultivator, like new
Rubber tire wagon, good
Steel tire wagon
Parker bean puller
Oliver Superior 11-hoe fertilizer drill
10x12 brooder house
Riverside manure spreader, good
Buick doodle bug
Implement trailer
Two 2-wheeled trailers
Four 10-gallon milk cans
Stack of mixed hay
Chevrolet Pickup, '35
Dodge, '35 .
Four gas barrels
Forks Shovels
Jewelry wagon

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Vern Powell Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Knoblets Have
Interesting Trip to
the Paciic Coast

Concluded from page 1.
radiator; the cold being largely due
to the high elevation.

On Saturday we drove through
a very mountainous section of Mon-
tana where one needs to exercise
extreme caution in driving* We
spent the night at Couer d'Alene,
Idaho, where an uncle, who has
been a very successful rancher, has
spent many years. Here we spent
two days also visiting a cousin
who is an instructor in the teach-
ers' college at Lewiston. Driving
into Lewiston we coasted 10 miles,
using the motor only as a brake.

On Tuesday we took the Yakima
valley route reaching Seattle,
Wash., about 8 p. m. We drove
through miles of orchards in the
Yakima valley which is a very
beautiful sight. We, visited an aunt
in Seattle and the next afternoon
drove through Tacoma, reaching
Kelso by nightfall. Wednesday we
stopped in Portland, Oregon, call-
ing on some friends who are con-

Fire Prevention
To prevent fires in the dwelling,

provide chimney &park arrester or
fire resistant roof; provide metal
containers for ashes; clean rubbish
from attic and closet; store
matches out of reach of children;
avoid use of gasoline or kerosene
for starting fires, and provide for
all dry cleaning to be done out of
doors.

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
On the inclusion of Akron, Ar-
bela, Columbia; Dayton, Den-
mark, Fairgrove, Fremont, Gil-
ford, Kingston, Koylton, Milling-
ton, Tuscola, Vassar, Water-
town, Wells and Wisner Town-
ships and that part of Novesta
Township lying south of the
Cass River into the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District.
To All Owners and Occupiers^ of

three or more acres of Lands Lying
Within Akron, Arbela, Columbia,!
Dayton, Denmark, Fairgrove, Fre-
mont, Gilford, Kingston, Koylton,.
Millington, Tuscola, Vassar, Water-
town, Wells and Wisner Town-
ships and that part of Novesta
Township lying south of the Cass
River, Tuscola County, Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that on
the fifth day of December, 1946,
between the hours of 2:00 and 4:00

We now have on display

DURO MON-O-MATIC

Automatic Water Softener

and Co*
CASS CITY

nected with Cascade College. We | and 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., Eastern
took 99 W. out of Portland, stop- i Standard Time, a referendum will

be held upon the inclusion of
Akron, Arbela, Columbia, Dayton,ping at Roseburg for the night.

Friday we passed through a
wooded .area of Oregon where ford> Kingston; Koylton, Milling-
lumbering is the principal industry.: ton> Tuscola, Vassar, Watertown,
At Crescent City, Cal., we had our:Wells and Wisner Townships and
first glimpse of the Pacific. Sat-;that part of Novesta Township ly-
urday forenoon we drove through ing south of the Cass River into
the Redwood district of California the Tuscola Soil Conservation Dis-
reaching San Francisco by noon. trict> as provided in Act 297 of the
Here we visited another aunt, and ̂ t^gcf °P ^ ^fL*8 amended by

viewed some of the sights of this c
For ̂  ' rpose O'f said referen-

historic city. Sunday afternoon we duni> the voting place win be ̂
took 101 out of the city stopping tablished in the regular township
at Palo Alto, the home of ex-presi- polling places,
dent, Herbert Hoover, and Stanford All occupiers of three or more
University. acres of land lying within the

Monday afternoon we arrived at above mentioned area, with the
Anaheim,-a suburb of Los Angeles, exception of lands within incor-
where wife's youngest sister's fam- Plated cities and villages, are

ily reside. This town is surrounded e ̂ ny^n™ occupier who will be
by orchards of orange trees and abgent from the area on that date
would seem-like a very delightful may secure a voter>s registration
place to live. Here we remained a an(j qualification card and an ab-
week, calling upon several friends sentee's ballot by making applica-
and visiting different places of in- tion to Mr. Arthur Whittenburg,
terest. Caro, Michigan, who has been ap-

On our homeward journey we pointed Polling Superintendent,
stopped at Boulder Dam the first Such application should state name
dav Ties. indPfd a marvelous enni- and locatlon of lands owned,day.^ Us indeed a marvelous engi By ORDER op ^pjjg STATE SOIL

neermg project. The second day we CONSERVATION COMMiTTEE.
visited the Grand Canyon of the CHARLES FIGY, Chairman. i
Colorado. There had been a heavy R. Q. HILL, Executive Secretary. I
snowstorm in eastern New Mexico
the first of the week so we drove
east on 66 as far as Holbrook,
Arizona, where we saw the painted
desert and a petrified forest. At
this point we turned south through
Springerville reaching Hot Springs,

11-22-2

OF MICHIGAN — The
Circuit Court for the County of
Tuscola, in Chancery.
Bruce Brown, administrator of

Few"Mexrc7,7harnigh7."The"fol- *he Estate of Margaret J. Hall,
lowing day we reached El Paso, (some-

included therein without being
who e embraced

,
diana, by night. This day's travel j»amed', , ,•, •, j, ,, . therein under the title of unknown
took us through one of the mam I heir8 devisees, legatees and as-
corn producing areas of the United sjffns> can not be ascertained after
States. Com pickers were busy
harvesting what appeared to be a
bumper crop.

Friday forenoon we took No. 19
into Elkhart, where we called on
friends. In the afternoon we took
112 into Detroit and the following
afternoon reached home.

The weather throughout the en-
tire tiip was ideal for traveling;
the roads were in splendid condi-
tion and accommodations were very
good. I used 500 gallons of gaso-
line, but didn't have a flat tire. Ail
in all it was a very enjoyabe trip
and one which we shall long re-
member.

RINERD KNOBLET.

Flameproof Materials
Cotton, pure silk, viscose process

rayon, wool and mixtures of these
are easUy flameproofed with lit-
tle or no change in feel, draping, ap-
pearance or strength. Fire retard-
ant treatments are usually applied
after yarns are made into cloth or
after the cloth is made into the fin-
ished product. Other treatments
that have been developed for out-
side use are generally specified for
such materials as canvas and duck.

Keep Herbs in Dark
To keep the color of dried herbs

from fading, store the herbs in glass
jars that have been painted black
or wrapped in dark paper.

diligent search and inquiry.
On motion of Timothy C. Ouinn,

attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered
that said defendants and their un-
known heirs. r!evi<*pes. Ifo'ate^.s
and assigns, cause their appearance
to be entered in this cause within
three months from the date of this
order, and in default thereof that
said Bill of Complaint be taken as
confessed by the said defendants,
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns.

It is further ordered that within
forty days plaintiff cause a CODY
of this order to be published in th«
Cass Citv Chronicle, a newspaper
printed, published and circulated in
said County, such publication to be
continued therein pnce in each;
week for six weeks in succession.!

BATES WILLS..
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Tuscola County.
Counters} smed '

FRED MATHEWS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Take notice, that this suit, in
which the foregoins" order was duly
m^de, involves ?md is brought to
craiet title to the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land sH-
"fl.te and being- in the ViHasro of
Cass? Citv,-County of Tuscola. State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to wit:

Lot 4 of Block "3" of James. L.
PTitch cock's first addition to Cass
City, Michigan.

TIMOTHY C: QUINN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address, Caro, Mich.

11-22-6

Loving Memories««y

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 224 Ambulance

-spent an hour or so in Juarez m times known ag Agneg Meredith))

Old Mexico and then turned east, Robert W. Atfield, Angus Mere-
reaching White City that evening, <jith, or their unknown heirs, de- 1
In the morning we, with hundreds visees, legatees and assigns, De- i
of others, made a tour of the Carls- feridants. j
bad Caverns. We enjoyed it very The Fortieth Judicial Circuit: In
much. We spent the remainder of chancery. Before me, a Circuit
the day passing through the c°™* Commissioner of the County
ranches of West Texas where there £^g£ ̂ nffo? £££
are thousands of Herefords graz- Michigan, this 19th day of Novem-
ing upon either side of the high- ]-jer> 1946.
way. I On reading and filing the Bill of

On Saturday afternoon we Complaint in- said cause and the
reached Waco, Texas, where we re- affidavit of Bruce Brown attached
mained until Monday noon, calling thereto, from which it satisfac-
on several people whose acquaint- *only. appears to the Court that
ance we had made 28 years ago #e. deffndants above named, or
^ • It, .e * TO- u TO- Ti/r tneir unknown heirs, devisees, lega-durmg the first World War. Mon- tees and assi ,are 'r |nd

day night we stopped at Green- necessary parties defendant in the
ville, a town some 50 miles east of above entitled cause, and
Dallas. Tuesday we reached Little It further appearing that after
Rock, Arkansas. In this section, diligent search and inquiry it can
every one along the highway n°t be ascertained, and it is not
seemed to be busily engaged pick- known whether or not said defend-
ing cotton. Wednesday, we made ants are living or dead, or where
our way through Northern Arkan-i!"J °-f S^ ™l ff ^ !Tng'j o it, j- -n/r- • and> l* dead, whether they have
sas and Southeastern^ Missouri, personal representatives or heirs
crossing the Mississippi at Cairo, living or where they or some of
Thursday we traveled directly them may reside, and further that
north through Illinois until we the present whereabouts of said
reached the junction of 45 and 24 defendants are unknown, and the!
at Oilman. H e r e we turned names of the » persons who are
directly east reaching Peru, In-

Clarence G«
Distributor

BAY, HURON AND TUSCOLA
COUNTIES

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.
INVESTORS SELECTIVE FUND, INC.

INVESTORS STOCK FUND, INC.
Prospectus on request from Principal Underwriters

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

(Address Correspondence to Bay City)

516 Bay City Bank Bldg., Residence 504 Cornell St.,

Telephone 2-1662 Telephone 2-5550

Gulflex Registered Lubrication
helps save you money and makes
your car last longer. Drive in
today for this service if it has
been 60 days or 1000 miles since
your ear was last lubricated.

Just say . . .

Gulflex
Cass City Oil and

Gas Co.
Stanley Asiher, Manager

Telephone 25

Go os rapidly as your time and ability permit. Equivalent to resident sch
Standard H. S. texts supplied. Credit for subjects already completed
subjects if desired. Our graduates have entered over 500 different Coils
Universities. If you are 17 years or older and do not have a H. S. Diplo
for Free Bulletin. Established 1897.

•^s.v>,ga sj

)ol work.
Single

;ges end
ia, write

3?>
5 MONTHLY. PAYMENTS INCLUDE A.U B

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Please send me your FREE 40 Page High Sehoo! Booklet.

.,.,_.,,-,-,-- ................... m...«.«._™ .̂. ............... Age ..................

• Address.
nan

Read the Chronicle Liner Ads.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Happiness Won by Hard Work*-Not Luck

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features.

ittle toy he has seen on the
streets. But for me he has only
absent - minded politeness, bored
looks, long silences. We do not
quarrel, as we did when he was a
spoiled young society favorite and
I a spoiled child. I wish we could
quarrel now, at least, that is living.
Now it is as if he were not here,
even when he is at home.

He Is Silent and Moody.
"I arranged a quiet room for him

at the top of the house to save him
the children's racket. He occupies
it alone. He hardly listens to break-
fast-table talk, and is rarely at home
for dinner.

"Of course you will think, 'anoth-
er woman.' Perhaps there is one.
These vampires who go about in
society trying to break up homes
like ours are plentiful enough. But
I think it is rather a great weari-
ness. Fred needs new friends now,
new audience, he needs escape. This
little town seems dull and confining
to him, and my mother's talk and
mine about the children and the ta-
ble probably bores him terribly.

"But what can I do to win him
back? He doesn't want to go places
with me, doesn't want to entertain,
isn't interested in old friends. He
lives a life apart from us, and it
is all the harder because my moth-
er and I really do have to work hard
to keep thfe big house and this family
of six comfortable; it is always a
struggle to keep abreast of the chil-
dren's claims of school, clothes,
meals, manners, health, activities.
Isn't that my first job? I can't pack
them all off to boarding-schools,
throw Mother out, buy extravagant
clothes and go dancing with Fred
again. On the other hand, I simply
can't—I won't—drift so far away
from him that we lose each other!
He listens politely to my arguments.

"Dress your part—not expensively, but in those slack and blouse effects
that make a small woman of 32 look like a nice boy."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

"\\ 7"HEN l was 18 l mar"
\A/ ried the boy every

* * girl in our town want-
ed to marry," writes Cather-
ine Van Orden from a small
town near Buffalo. "He was
26, just back from college,
rich and handsome.. Girls en-
vied me and I enjoyed it, as I
picked my trousseau and
practiced writing my new
name. We had a beautiful
wedding, 13 years ago. Now
we have three children—Bev-
erly, who is 10, Tom, 7, and
Shirley, 4.

"For a few years Fred and I were
idyllically happy; it was all Para-
dise. We traveled, we built a lovely
house. Severe financial losses be-
cause of his father's bad judgment
somewhat curtailed our holidays,
and the arrival of babies kept me
much at home. Until six years ago,
however, I always had a nurse as
well as a cook, and although it
meant pretty steady work at home
for me, too, I knew I was among the
lucky women of the world.

"When the war began, Fred in-
stantly entered the navy, rising to
the rank of commander before the
war ended. My mother came to
live with me, there were no longer
servants in the house, and my life
became quieter and more domestic
than ever.

"Then Fred came home, changed.
His letters had been all love and
homesickness; he had no sooner re-
turned than it became evident that
he had lost interest in us entirely.
I don't say entirely, for in certain
moods he will question the children,
laugh at them, perhaps bring them

IMPROVE YOURSELF
Men who went to war suf-

fered much, and endured har-
rowing experiences. They came
back changed. That has been
said so often it would seem
that everyone, particularly
wives of veterans, would know
it. They also have been told
that most of these men will
recover their prewar person-
alities if given time and sym-
pathetic help.

Today's story is a little dif-
ferent. Catherine has been
married for 13 years to a
wealthy, handsome man.
Everyone envied her, and for
a few years they were "idyl-
lically happy." They have
3 children, the eldest 10, the
youngest 4. Fred, impelled by
patriotism, entered the navy
and served as an officer. Mean-
while Catherine had to carry
on the household as best she
could, without servants. Her
mother lived with her during
the war.

, Now that Fred has returned,
he seems curiously detached
and silent. He stays away
many evenings, and seems
bored with the town and with
his old friends. Catherine
wants to know how she can
win him back and how to find
new interests for him.

"GAY GADGETS"
Associated Newspapers—WNU Features

By NANCY PEPPER

'Re-Bell' Report

It must be the new "Re-Bob" mu-
sic and all the popular "A-Bob-A-
Re-Bob" recordings; or maybe, the
swoonsational Slim Gaillerd trio
that have started a whole new cycle
of Jabberwocky throughout the na-
tion. It's the most unintelligible
slanguage we've had to contend
with to date, and we've had some
mighty rugged stuff. The spelling
would stump an expert like Mr.
Webster — so imagine what it's do-
ing to us:

Vout! — It's more a sound than
an actual word, and it's replacing
Hubba and Ruff.
Usually it rhymes
with "doubt" and
it's said with an
exclamation point
after it to denote
enthusiasm.

Mellowroony —
Sounds like the
name of a choco-
late bar, but it's

Aone of those in-
, explicable Re-Bob
noises that has
become an expression of approval.

Olroney — As far as we can make
'out, you just say it to hear yourself
•make a noise.

Putti, Putti — This isn't exactly
Re-Bob stuff, but it's another ex-
pression to start with music. Any-
body that knows his "Cement Mix-
"er" will recognize it and use it
whenever the occasion calls for a
"hubba."

-' Well, as the Little Moron said
after he ate an onion, "I wouldn't
'breathe it to a soul."

* * *

City Edition
Wouldn't you like one monthly

newspaper that gave you all the
news about the high schools in aiid
around your city? Well, the San
Francisco teens decided to do some-
thing about it and the result is
the "Hi-Times," described as an
"inter high school news." Want to
know more about it?

Eight in One—Eight San Francis-
co high schools collaborate on the
paper—a 16-page monthly that has
all the news that's fit to print about
all of them.

Rotating Publishers—Each month
a different one of the eight collabo-
rating schools is selected to publish
the paper, but it's written and edit-
ed by journalism students from all
eight.

Summarizes School Views — Hi-
Times has a front page feature on
the current sorority and frater-
nity controversy. You might want
to know that four out of the eight
schools denounced all such societies
as undemocratic. Better cover up
that pin you're wearing!

Gleaming Buttons

shrugs, goes away. I am becoming
maddened with nerves and doubts,
do help me if you can!"

* * *
To this bewildered cry I can only

say what I have said in this col-
umn before; as long as you are liv-
ing Fred's life, Catherine, you will
indeed be maddened with nerves
and doubts. You are one human
being, Fred is another. To make
your life a mirror of his or a pale
copy of his, to let him know that he
has the power to render you com- i
pletely miserable is to hurt your-

» if' •z-^ =^vWi\s - » - ( • " • >

"Girls envied me, and I enjoyed it.

i

self, destroy the very thing you are j
trying to accomplish, and, more- j
over, do him a grave injustice,

Make Yourself Interesting.
It isn't fair to Fred to burden his

homecoming after the four terrible
years that have demoralized the en-
tire world, and expect him to fall
quietly into line.

Leave Fred alone. Work on your-
self. Make your nervous, dissatis-
fied, unchanged self into something
more thrilling. ^ Try experiments in
meals—out in the garden, or sand-
wiches taken to the shore. Start
table games with the children that
will absorb them and you and
Grandma, leaving Fred to think that
he has a mighty pretty, gay and
self-sufficient family, and a pretty
pleasant home. Don't give parties,
but invite an old friend or two to
come in "unexpectedly" now and j
then; dress your part—not expen- j
sively, but in those slack-and-blouse j
effects that make a small woman
of 32 look like a nice boy.

Never question him, criticize or
complain. Don't be Fred's para-
site; be a person in your own right.
You had your good times early; the
spoiled little beauty who made the
big match. Now grow up to your-
self in a more sober atmosphere, re-
membering what Lowell said so long
ago; "earth has its price for what
earth gives us^" Happiness fought
for, and won, is better than the
merely "lucky" brand every time.

College Student at 15
Fifteen • year - old Hazel D.

O ' R o u r k e of New York City, who at
the age of five was told by doctors
that she would have to spend her
life as a house-r idden cripple, is the
youngest student enrolled at Ford-
ham universi ty for the current aca-
demic >ea r She is attending the
Fnrr iham School of Education.

A f i e r being crippled by rheumat-
ic f e v e r , she -.pent five years in hos-
pital beds When she was able to

i get u - i t , at the age of 10, she went
I into the eighth grade.

Brilliantly accenting this trim
fall suit are twin rows of gleam-
ing buttons, from collar to nipped-
in waist. The larger one on the
shoulder is perfect for holding the
strap of an over-shoulder bag.

Minute M&ke-
By GABRIELLE

DEFORD

Bring out the depth and color of
your eyes by the use of an eye
lotion. It takes just a minute! Brush
your eyebrows and lashes with oil,
then tip them with mascara. And
when you outline your eyebrows use
your pencil with the light touch and
then make little "backwards and
forwards" strokes.

Ledger Syndicate.—WNU Features.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
The W. C. T. U. will meet Dec.

5 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Phillips at two o'clock. A
Christmas program will be given.
Topical leader is Leola Retherford;
devotional leader, Amanda Mac-
Arthur. A welcome is extended
to all who will come.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
were Thanksgiving day guests in
Saginaw with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Colwell. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chares Kilgore en-,
tertained Saturday night and Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartels
and family of Detroit. Sunday din- >
ner guests included also Mr. and
Mrs. James Sangster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Youngs and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Carrie Youngs of
Cass City. Evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pratt -and fam-j
ily of Bay Port. |

Alfred Slinglend received a very
painfully bruised arm which he will
be unable to use for a week or two.
He was assisting the County Road
Commission crew handling snow
fencing on Monday when he was
injured. ^ j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slinglend of
Midland were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slinglend. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm and
two daughters of Detroit spent
Saturday night and Sunday ai the
Howard Malcolm home. Other
visitors during the week included
Carl Schmuhl and two boy friends
of Detroit, all of whom recently
returned from service in the Pacific
area, Mrs. Charles Samaras of
Lansing, and her guest from Grand
Rapids, and Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Cailess of Harbor Beach. \

Leroy Sefton, employed in De-
troit, while standing in a safety
zone, was struck by an automobile
and his leg was fractured above
the knee. Leroy is in a Detroit
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Sefton went
to Detroit on Sunday, and returned
home Monday evening.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALE OPENED THIS
WEEK IN TUSCOLA

Willis Campbell Is the
Community Manager in
Charge of Sale in Cass City

A familiar slogan, "Christmas
Seals Fight Tuberculosis," is be-
ing heard throughout the country
this week as the nation's 40th an-
nual Christmas seal sale'gets un-
der way. The Christmas seal cam-
paign opened in Tuscola County,
Monday, Nov. 25, 'and continues
until Christmas.

Theodore J. Werle, executive j
secretary of the Michigan Tuber-,
culosis Association, pointed out
this week that Michigan's TB death
rate has dropped 68 per cent since
Christmas seals were first sold in
this state. j

Despite this reduction, he added,
tuberculosis — an unnecessary and
preventable disease — took 1,758
Michigan lives last year, almost
five each day.

"One of the major weapons in
fighting this disease is public in-
formation," Mr. Werle continued.
"The aim of the tuberculosis as-
sociations is to teach people the
facts about TB so they will know
how to assist their physicians and
health officers in bringing the dis-
ease under complete control."

According to Mr. Werle, this
health education program, sup-
ported by Christmas seal funds,
provided Tuscola County last year
with 312 X-ray films, 770 tuber-
culin tests and 10,577 pieces of
educational literature. The pro-
gram also made it possible for 400
residents of the county to see edu-
cational motion pictures.

In addition, he said, the county
shared in the tuberculosis associa-
tions' state-wide work of medical
and social research, rehabilitation
and other activities paid from
Christmas seal funds.

Willis Campbell is the commu-
nity manager in charge of the seal
sale in Cass City this year.

The Cass Theater in Cass City
is showing a special short film
during the Thanksgiving holiday
period devoted to the annual
Christmas Seal Sale.

Featured in the film are Gary
Grant, Myrna Loy and Shirley
Temple who urge the purchase of
seals to continue the nation's vol-
untary fight against tuberculosis.
Contributions will not be solicited
in the theater, since the Seal Sale
is conducted largely by direct mail
solicitation and through commu-
nity organizations.

Rats Spread Disease
Veterinarians say that diseases;

and losses of livestock are more
prevalent on farms where rats are
present. In making this claim
they name such diseases as white
scours of calves, mastitis, ring-
worm, tuberculosis, contagious abor-
tion (bang's disease), coccidiosis;
and infectious bronchitis of chick-
ens, trichinosis of swine, and other
diseases.

Essentials of Voice
Simple essentials of a good voice,,

are these: to be heard (understood)'
and felt. Public speakers spend
hours cultivating these points.

HOLBROOK
A pretty wedding took place re-

cently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Smith, Vn mile south
and ^ mile west of Holbrook,
when their daughter became the
bride of Robert Sherwood of Roch-
ester. The rites were read by the
Rev. Fred Clark of Ubly, pastor_of
the Holbrook Methodist Church.
The bride's sister, Thelma, and
brother, Delbert, were their at-
tendants. A reception was held in
the bride's home. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood will live near Rochester,

The Holbrook Farm Bureau will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Shuart on the evening of
Tuesday, Dec. 2. The discussion
tonic for the evening will be "How
will the resolutions as accepted at
the state annual meeting affect our
community?"

Funeral of Mrs,

From Holbrook correspondent.
After being in poor health for

two years and suffering a stroke!

on Wednesday morning, Mrs. Ed-
win Trathen passed away at her
home in Ubly Sunday, Nov. 24.

Funeral services were conducted
at two o'clock on Tuesday in the
Methodist Church in Ubly after
prayers were said in the Zinger
Funeral Home, also in Ubly. Rev.
Fred Clark officiated. The remains
were interred in Elkland cemetery.

Mary E. Litt was born Aug. 1,
1865, in Canada and when a child
moved with her parents to a farm
in Huron County. They lived in Bad
Axe 27 years and 17 years ago!
moved to Ubly. On Oct. 26, Mr. j
and Mrs. Trathern celebrated their;
61st wedding anniversary. '

• The deceased was a member of
the Latter Day Saint Church. I

Mrs. Trathen is survived by her
husband; two sons, Loren Tra-
then, Ubly, and Arthur Trathen.
Pontiac; three grandchildren, six
great grandchildren; two great
great grandchildren; four sisters,
Mrs. Eliza Renelt, Mrs. John 3.
Franzel and Mrs. Sarah Shasrena,
all of Argyle, and Mrs. Dora Lum-
ley, Windsor, Ont., and two broth-
ers, Meno Litt, Ubly, and Solomon
Litt, Bay City. Charles and Alva
preceded their mother in death.

Relatives from Canada. Battle
Creek, Bay City, Pontiac, Flint and
California attended the funeral
services. i

All garments brought to us
for cleaning are given person-
alized care. Before leaving
our plant each garment is
closely inspected to insure
your complete satisfaction.
Our modern equipment and
scientific methods assure you
of a job well done. Give us
a trial today.

CLEANERS
West Main St., Cass City

Phone 277

Cardigans and Slipovers in a large
group at a modest price. A grand
gift assortment $«3>

Go by Bus to
SAGINAW

CHARLOTTE
DECATUR

DOWAGIAC
For information and

tickets
MAC & SCOTTY DRUG

STORE
Phone 38R2

So Nice to Give . . . slip-
over sweaters with short or
longsleevesatthisamazingly
low price! All sizes. $o Q,g

' Cardigan Sweaters in sizes
; for the larger woman, as well

as misses sizes. Ail fine
knits, all fine gifo. |̂ f oo

The Friendly Store

ORDER OF THE ARROW

TO HOLD FALL MEETING

The Valley Trails Council, Boy
Scouts of America Chapter of the
Order of the Arrow, will hold its
fall meeting Nov. 30 at the Wright.
Hotel in Alma, Michigan. The!

meeting will be opened with din-;
ner at 6:30 p. m. j

This meeting is open to all
present members of Kepayshowink
Lodge No. 89 and former members
who have not been reinstated since •
the reactivation of the local chap- •
ter in 1945.

The Order of the Arrow is an :
organization of older Boy Scouts
who have been previously elected
by their Troop buddies as Honor
Campers. Arrow members repre-
sent the outstanding ideals and
purposes of Scouting g a i n e d
through . rigorous outdoor expe-
rience. The cornerstone of the
lodge program is continued service.

Former members of the lodge
who are not at present affiliated !
with the order may make a reser-
vation for the Alma' meeting by
writing Harold Oatley, Cass City,
or the Scout Office, 118 N. Wash-
ington, Saginaw.

Hybrids Productive :•:•:::•
Hybrid corn yields are at least 20 :•:•:•::

per cent above the average open- :•:•:£
pollinated types, partly because :£:|:|

j they are from selected high-yielding :-:j:$
' parent stock and partly because :£:*
they are better able to withstand :£:£
adverse growing conditions and ma- x .̂-
ture more uniformly. *H-X;

Date—THURSDAY,

Time—9:00 P. M, to 1:00 A,

Place—CASS CITY

Music—

THE
Couples, $1.50 >i)JL
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